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(U tB the Beset* of Kmtookr 
ftilwy 17. 1871 ■
ibal;tli« was not 10 bu moved by I swept sway, and we now r«o tbo iallcr 
erst aggrcnion, and eremrd to barejotaTalcOiiioarnidattonncqualprlf- 
Ihu idea ibal it wai fioiply to abow i iiegu at the i»ilol-boz with OBnelree. 
that the eoolJ rooiat power, without ITo know ibeolothingoftbatraoo with 
regard to principle, loek. U timt the the right of euft-age u»on gromly rkila- 
gealloniao'a ide*. Uiat *be has enly | tivo ol the riglits of the State to pr^ 
boon alabborn. 1 hare a higher notion I scribe the qualiflcation of rotara. We
ofKrnlBchy'e inloUigonce. She baslknnw. U the CungKta eren bad
ir mends aoy let uf pose flittering pages of Uiaiory are loJay 
I from'Out. Butthie (a% and relieve ourcitikooe
being dragged
places remote fren tU neighborhood ^ all bowad down «Ub Imrulng eyc^. 
in Which the bifrotea are cbargwl to They are appcaliog to Ued, the brave'
trembling St Ibe eump ofruKen 
I gruce, with facarU dismayed, intelled,
.... .... -- BtlclIJ s ifwi t heii o H tio re s obo i»e age oi a law uie act oi a.-
aaeoM of dniy. hRt ^0,0 .ctaated aU tbb llm* by boncel| right to pnipoeoand the SinUW to adopt, is conauraing iho righu 
inooi demands I would not rfforta In -bebrtf of the the aelfrage ampndraenta, it wna not We can tell why we a
placmg my same on tb.eraconl I deeiro
torxpriM eome groands that hero 
part diroeled meTiTiiTiring at the can
elusions 1 hare on the qucslioD of ad 
milting negro testimony inUtieeooris 
of this State. There it moch to say on
it. and a great deal that oaght 
said. And lhere.abeald bo no ovsaive 
talk hero, no voilod prophet tp load us 
by ftilth alone;enltl too late the 
■irone deformity RickMi the 
What I have to say upon ibis subject I 
intend to ssy plainly, and it may bo 
aaid in a manner not tllogethw plea*.
of the frioDds of tbit billi 
but I can not apeak of it wilbeal asy. 
iagUiuROofajeoMonable to our negro
t^timuoy friendi. And aa a Homo.
crat. a yoangone.it u tfae, to far W 
legialaving. ii ooneeriicd. but bom 
and roared In the faiths aa auvb. t
propose to bell right here, and sarlyin 
the......................................actioa giro U>le laiaerablo trimmlDg 
polivy. this dodj(<ng and dirVoating. 
the oirongrel thrust that I can. It nay 
bean hombte one. but it will be boo 
laiUy given. It oiay be inclfvcteal, bot 
my Intention is good eaoegb to strike 
the very Itia out 01 IL
The gentleman froqi Boyd laid on
sinking rights of Ihe Slstoe. If I be 
lieved she Usd any other meUros 1 
weald deny my Wrlb place. ‘
Now ho l-Ue as to show that wo are 
not atmid to paw nsgm laaamopy, but 
he does not givoo mogio iweaon whieh 
has oot-hoM applimbUall tbo U»«. 
Kukluz hobgoblin* aro prmei.todi 
threats of Fuileral court* nnd Federal 
power are held up. and yol wt aro dill- 
ed upon not to be afraid to paaa this 
biU. htl doca hia atnoai to make a* 
afraid nut to pass it. Qo doo* not pal 
Lieadroeacy of the bill opunthegroand 
tlial it t* Pighc, bat. from eooeidera- 
Hooa of policy or ozpcdicney, in order 
get rid of the jariedtetlon oi Use Fvo 
al court, I ihipk all legielaUon oaght 
to be baaed on a bsth-r foundation, ila 
slalmod. Ihoagh net in hie prinlod 
■peech, that thejadgea sad jury are the 
jud^ueof ihe crodihiliiy ofil.o wltnose, 
and W1.I not believe the negro. Sir, 
our laws provide tnal the utsoontra.
dioUd itwtiinony of unimpcached wit 
SMesaselailibo taken artrue, aDd io
equity caaees, wbon tbo proof it depo- 
aiiions. liml! the wltfieoeeUUhti aolor, 
and will he be diacredilad on that aa 
ooanir No, air. if yoq take him as a 
witnaea yon mast do it ibsaamo a* if
bava boea committed.
That ia. let niaaneiioo by the pass­ f  l tli   f Congiwsi which 
ot tbo Stales.
......u.-R. ........-------- - .. — ............. ^ rs opposed lo
done In oonftirmUy W the Conslitoltoo; Cungreas doing this elaw oriegielatiun
I mainlaio that the ConstiUilsnn 
preheiids no such idea ihsubeee ftiurlhs 
of the Slatev may sdupl any amend 
monl Ibcy tboaM deem right.' 'Xh *• 
meadmenc that tehee from a Slate the 
right toregalale iu dowtof 
or any Other righu rceorved by 
Conriitaiion to it, esn bo binding 
Stale without ifeonionl. tltoogh every 
otfeor Slate ehoald vou for the 
meOt. Were thie not Iran, throe IbnrUi 
uf the Slatey^aheuld their intcresi 
prompt it. «(^d fdoiA
be were wbiUi this would onlv be oar- 
idea of nni*
,.t> l»"lrt.-r.i|'l4T Pl.lni. S. r, Bur.1 SB.I
esraSS 41b""
an4 llbBiuvaariu Munb. JuBv, C 
‘"uapin.—Ullii*wre. Hunwa P. Xw-
and nArmbrr.
OTat)i»T..T.>Ua.
yeeUrday that there was no politics 
in ifaa questioni ball deiiythslsad. 
say. if yoa mean by poliii* the 
righu of the State*, there •» tbo very 
iMence uf polilicaiu it. But thes^ea 
tackiane. deaecndanta of Ibe J&ad 
white aiicosiry of this glorious•Toi
l'.ii-hraa. M4«M«4vi, E^WiHi».n«Cb - 
.............................., WwIkmOvv •i.d 4lt> PridsFau sndJu w MUl-U.
munwu.lil.. ihrae wA/fr Keniuoky D«m- [pnwent but the inlelHgent maisuo giri 
oi-rala, ara her# lortlay oiigagod io the 
■work of bcBtiRg ll*'» qom^ion. w'll' 
blindfulde 0 ihvir hands lopoiou their
;;K
Ttareday hr Msirin dsee, (ript.iot-r sad
brctlmrs- eyes,aad with garmenUmore 
cmrofolly preimrad than the alarming 
Kukluz ever dNguiew bimeolf in. to 
fl.ng around ^ odkiae form of this 
musaure.io jllit msy snesk forth an
... .
U.n:b..Jui>v.
■n.l .Id ThuiwUjr In
I.Kk unr 9vMra.hrr and Urrroibt-r. .
•■...UuUn. Court. h.l.l M Ir..uj si-d «h 
B.t..rHsT la M**-h. Jua^ BvpWuitar sad
Ckarrfr Dircwtwrg
vV75£yFr I- 0. 0, F.—Tlio Indo- 
V^2SUpndent Onipr orOdd-Fel. 
low*, FLEMtRG Louie, N& 30., meeto 
every Tueeduv evening, *t Ihor Hull 
ow B. D«diey's dnig nlore.
E. I. Sixo nox, N. O.
K. S. Ardrew*, Sea
D.A Bm h Hd dBHieiti
TWIw pessviiKW iWeBvr
bostona,
T^S^TjMOGRE, M.VBTBB. BUVAfsrr .2:
Jlir srrivsl of Ih* /Tomlanhunt •'s-^."^„d't::::dtr^r3Crrji-
ryingoai ihegangami 
formiiy.
J was amused at Hie Senstor’a over­
drawn case-one that boa not occur­
red cnee in «fty yoaro, and ho did noi
cite a COSO aa having occurred. Imear 
the one rclaUre to the murder of bia 
wife ogd children, and no haman bring
wholly subvcrslre of Ibn irterenii and 
righu of the other loarth of the Suicw.
It wnold allow a new contruci,allogctb. 
sr, not a sopploroent within the in 
tandmoolof Abe old one. bot a now aud 
different one, though obtained by da 
new and adopted by fraud. Here we 
have voter* made each by aa amend­
ment ailopted by means the most vhi 
lejt, «nd proolairaod by the m«t flagi-
Ho'ni fraad, all in viotation of 5io Con- 
ftltetion and against our wlU- Never 
ihelew they vote, and in oorBtateCon- 
ellletlon'sXa'nds a..................... *
right of voting. That cUuec was not 
it coold not have been repeal­
ed. Ufore they were et polls
clemoring. utider the t
for ne; but !t wc. or will we, have ‘die 
I tall the froemoa of Ken. 
s are passing a law ep-
being gone, to euTe, oh lo save tbera 
from the violeoce 01 his lust. These 
are some oftbe roiulte «l equality be. 
fore the law. Do you waot them io 
RcniuckyT If you do, 1 liifom you 
hove ia Ihe place to brifio- Butvwilh 
Ihoao appalling reealU before you. will 
you adopt a law that i«oae strong link
OhUutrivi. Trlhale* of Bcepest. Ae, ertHM 
nwcscbllM.
i» editetUl eri- 
i per Hat.
..iMi . t, i np .«« « ovf
-srir* Ua cvni. fl  ea h i»
Marriagw aa* Dwlta publltke* ftetie
brave men, both for peacwa'nd for war; 
bot their cardioal doelrinp it lo be found
ibc dusky chaios DOW on Iho limbs 
ofyoorbrntbora of the Bonth and which 
wo fMydta btad Beninehy If you wUI 
ooly now Totuntmily hold o«t your 
1 charge the misforlnnes at thl*
lucky why
proving ths object and very pnrposo of 
Sangroea in iu ImasBaa otrids taward 
ibe aniBention ofall eahjerieof tegieta- 
io tim Fedentl head? And ihU 
way Oongpces seeks to oruth down the cuuntry en the Kadical party, who bare 
dielinclive Icaturoa which make up the ‘ placed ua in a coodilioa that wear* 
true existoiice of a Bute; which hnd ^not free to think or an* npon this aub- 
azialttce long tMtfera tbU FoOcrat gov ! jcol.
the bieoeed eermon of Jetos on Uio 
mount, afaen, with that sacred tongue, 
be hade man "to agree with thine ad> 
veretry qnickley while* Ihoa set in the 
way with him," lo whiok they pathe­
tically add, lest, at any lime, tha ad- 
rersary-{aeg*a) drilvev ibatoBallaed, 
and Ballard delivar tbae to tbo provoit 
irtlel, and ilion be cast in'o prteoa. 
Sir, If negro teatlmony U a Mtaral 
right (which I deny), according lo tk* 
reaeoniBg. wbw hi*
menl! It it tbopollcy ol Ibu lUdic.il | ed by the PedernI court
i. to pass laws that in> .hnud, and lu judge herein Kentucky 
iwer.bold* out a ^wcet promise otindure- 
t'mentOhth* tiUier. ) have been toldtringo Ihe rights and cripple the po er of lbs Statue and by the use of n pliant 
Fodcrsljodiuiary prodove a stale of In-a o
convcriience and anfforing that can n Uiat ho baa aaid if this law be passed bo will not interlhre with our Stale
bomuiaod provided for ou oar purl judiciary In caaea like those hill.orto 
Wilbont adopting their remedy, which taken Irom ita juriedictiop, And I
requires, ic nee it, tbo adflpUonorslI 
lliu laws they pass. That w a very 
mg verification of the old adage, titat 
hair of the dog is good Ihr the bile. 
Congress pteees s law that brings on 
Our negro tcati-
mony doctors say, ewullow Ule law—a 
pailofi of OMSed bftlo.
palion, and aotagonisra of tbe two races. 
It is a violent dose, but it produced the 
disease, and liyue:
suppose the Aunatcr from Boyd ba* 
beard fail preetans promtee. Botistbis 
Fudcral judge, that such a high praioiee 
ihonid be Itxikcd upon aa authority, a 
tool of tbe adaiuisiraM(iO;oiie who hue 
imprisoned oDvciii*oQs withoni offeBsu, 
euni them to jsil tn await bis bighnopi' 
plcasuM to It the butt, and DBgtuoted 
then (or an unreaMoable
gulp'down at ono swallow the pre- 
scriptiuB oftbe Senator from Nelson, 
iiidota of tbe Senator irom
he who lias brOW-beaten jorio 
heartened coonee) fop the def<m*e hy 
........................................ in llieoz-
0 that, and j Boyd, yoa well el the expediencj 
e were driren to lliullo 'sm than throo weeks, but you !ncywill
of Ik* Federal administration. ^ vote^
by the aulhorilT of tbe Fifteenth a 'andUm
mendment; we submitted- -
the reason ^y we ere ..........
auluk acquiaaocnr* In tiolatloB of our ‘ have to etick close lo room, aod walk 
Bisle laws b plain; tbe negro wee a’shout hot liiUe; or, after you hsve 
political (viwer rclird on by the admin shaken off old expediency, the people 
|.tratinn and its frleofis, hb vote was I of Kentucky, observing your shaky 
_ aeccesary to aid th*lr partlaao views condithw after this .ong spell, wilt at
2'.,-. k,k»kr,’ -rk...«,lJ U.lpr.,„J«. „.H..,.-.-,.k., k.J.k. ,k.—kk,.-..J^.^ k.,^ 
k.-i—.k.l.......ktkij,hu.- ormj.lk. O.T. ..J Ik. p.~. Ik., kro.skt .1 on. k.l ..,1^11,,.^
.r«-.rT«ll. K..1..1J. 1 Jo»'‘ Ikl.k'sut»—roko..J l...k-"il.' m.k. . I—lo i.r. -k Jo. -Ilk. J~ii».«l
eroccan^ n iv J , ___.-'opon rcrislanra Kentucky chose the ■ with »temUodlimwe more horrible n
fbrmer.and negmea vole peaccpbly. \houennd limes than expodiun^.
amitiation ot witaosMC, and by bis eold 
nod stony look and aoiiun sent tsfror 
lo iht hmrl uf many • poor fellow in 
Kentucky—ho whoa* nsme is hut re 
pealing history made by another not 
leen odious in tbe eovonteenth century 
lolle ui that bu will relieve us from hii 
tyranip*! iuterforanuc, if wo «viH psse
euflicieat wsooii lo 
and her raco lu leetiiyihb Imaginary c persnit “Sarah''
I but. sir. when my honors t.iond,
- whoM chkqucnce LuOmlro. leaves tlidko 
this cwjiryhalU to refurii to nb mounUin home, 
ihoae on j “ta bo ruliuved from Ure j.wllingi of
except now and toon a diRcnIty a 
tbe polcu. and tUo i
tol; hot forinnaldv there ,
guard who demand the «ounlcreigo. | good men and bad 
i)ld ever an Uuoeal mcMore come be-'mertla imfriy the wviieme of tUi
fore a body so mieoraWy ehithed. so japarklingcyee of h.t wife and cU.ldren 
.andlod, sod so badly exensed, and nay hie picture murderdaintily hat 
as tfab p diod, aodngly uiijiolitical qn«t.
of negro walimony. Yoa need not 
tell me that the
- fancy sketch. Bah air, 1 imag 
ine io that glad meeting the bright eop-
for U, Vm rank Rirt Wo ■» trpponml to 
it, they know It is wroog, and it will
ilo us DO good to past it. lam opposed 
to the bill aud eUlMtlUtc aa a Deuiocrai. 
I am aguisal it aa a inaiur of policy, 
aud onrter the present foahog and coo- 
dilluo of the two races. I tlilsk the l<ma 
c...iiwelioo the Uttar lot- them, acd it 
ant mao chargea me with isdilieal 
iw^judioe I Buawer him if there U any 
larking in my bosom if wot eagegacr- 
ed by 01. unhriy aad ptaadoriac war.
’ carried on agaioat our brothers el ilie 
Suntfa, by the aama people who are 
lemptieg W k>rM this katafkl tneaaure 
niHin ns, bv plsclng us in the condition 
lUt we suffer if we rvguaa lo aril or 
birthright 10 Uwm. U ia spUy ilius- 
iratad bya device rrmirlod to by tbs 
• ea, while I waaapria
«V.kt.‘^‘^ mrat%acredrigh,.ofourUlovmI8tate.;orUi.,garrr.tad..ndframtb^^^^
«rt.- Aatboeteowiboattltalbearahim We Jtaw nothing npom our ataUtak.dura-al n. IiUfe-aoiiQ. tO. dafrod uor. 
ronndelolhesbore atlhe mouth of. bonks that speaks to w in languagujarirea in a tyrannical «u^ ^m* tc 
Lsandy 1 soe “Sarah.- with -ber'sharperTkan a two-cdgwl swoH. cut- me .s unmanly and unfit for the con 
SlSuri ta'^une hand -d .^01* of pV- for bavingapprav- .id^Uon of men who love l.Uriy.
• ' Ibe frandulrnt amendmenta - No. e*pmJ‘«ncy might relievo
denanclatlnn of present, it will tea.,.„i..h..lk...k...Ji., J... Ck.loj.b. taJ.n.tb.k.l—lkn.tkl~ ..d.ltk f...',h....u.J.,Hir fc.M r«..k.i..llt..-k .. ik. 1—.. ol
1. Ik. .k.«j,.. iM. ...rp-.i.., .nj ..rpr.K.t r.pj “k”,;-*^":,'!
olBogTolealimony the rceolotioni of, forih in the rava of tyrant*, and we no
Iheoolorsd ntixeau ot hb town, in j «on>e off by it than if wt had gone 
which is ombodied the wolcoioe plaadit,! eroaehing iike slaves to the foot of pow- 
Well doue. good snd fsithful ecrrani." j vT. snd h;
___ of waroo-Johnson's Wand, io the
duDdofwiDUr on that eold isisod, 
rounded by lU waters ofLake Erie, 
-ih wind 
day and
£ L MMih^ krtvOb Mfi qitUUli
Th. Rw I fart wasmer
1 SAINT JAMES,
whose bosom the angry norti 
(jwUwred volume aod dsy after  at 
nigl.i after rigM ewopi ruibleaaly
r'tAPT. BOUtiUSBtt. O.P. SHAW 
and ALECK ELLlwTt, UU**, Urm 
ilsTJinUs iuf LSoetaMlV vnd utl'
Clnelnnrti evwy Ibs^. Wedav-by sad Fn- 
Asr.ss
COMl CMI>t COMt







TBDITS. KITTS. FIBXWORM. 
f-esi. cfiTE, spirKOk nriLO fiYsnu 
p9ffr4;«f«U. — ^AYBVrLlB. ffV.
AU.TOnw or AiomnTKm r
ound tha al
god but bravo and noble men. With 
t«t low Waakete. not enough to pre­
vent our Bufferrag al night; with rations 
doled out to ua-Urriy enough to keep 
.so liKle that 1 Uveaooa genUu 
pick crums fromiho ground aod 
aenpe ffom ihealop barrels, and eager 
ly. Yea, eoelMely ware «* ptarUed 
with hunger Ihot ship rsla were worth 
twenty flvo^ta mirii in
During ell those long da>* of hunger 
*wd tauerooid.at ooe end nfahe pri- "
liny hsid aWonk of'
exritad. and enronraged by an ' 
trioile. nog-formi'g, job-lelting, 
■htdiiroptioo-h
1: way with your expediency. What 
I. 'great peoptu, iiitrostad with the liberty 
ioffutuM generation* invastod with the 
• guardianship of llie sacred record of 
I' liberty, empawarod toshie|dlhorigbtH,
stone doating' admin'ttraiion. shows Inu-rvats, and honor of a tnilli 
himself equally, If not more, ready to free mro and woman; tor iliom to pa« 
engage in them than I'.a whit* man. a law which ha. for it* chief
Wedtd noa^epaasad nolaw uiBcli-^prdienry. which will relieve u* the
fi-ing this' has. curpatlon-of one of the livi.g no*. frv» tho danger and threat
liib, Ubarty.oe peoperty ba^^-
he no* ■ right to a jury wade up of bit 
color aod kb peenf Tha li
highcrlotbe grads of right iftesti- ' 
mony be a right, but I deny ODy naa'a 
right to testier. .It b a doty. Aod.eao 
bo demanded by *haOoamoow«aHb it 
iboao io bar lydfement eSipabl* aod 
boaest enough to perform iL We bavai pn
pruewlo wmpol eitiaen* topeifon#..
ipulwiry proeeaa.
The Federal law oe tbistnbjeel.tber^
fora, b baaed by lU a 
folM roaaoo, Olt it U the true oa* that
aclDBtad Congrsae ia its ( 
we ]<ase ibia law w« will bt tol4 by tbe 
BmliaaJ party that we bava doa* wal), 
bdt our work only weot to half the sub­
ject We will be Augkad ai for our 
mincing and seeond for ear iaceoab- 
tensv, we wiU be ehargod with paqjus 
dies, that we woe^t deoaV wboladeiy; 
and they will awing back U>* pendaul 
sword, only pretaadod to b* withdraw o. 
Whipk i« to tail tbe extent ot norobe- 
dleneo. and there It i^U bang, iike that
this Isw. whiok will irausfur hb motley 
crowd to our grand joiy rooms'aod 
our courts to swear lice againsi the
expediency, yre approve nil their lava 
reialiva to *(ie Regvo, or they ahril hOTf 
been made permanent hy force directly 
applied. It b force and fr*od we hav« 
to meal, and DO dodgiog will avail u 
anything. Therefor* tai na at leaH 
preaervo oor aeif-veapeet, let ua etand 
spliktroen, luluo arguneottbe sub.
be end hii ]|ke biiVB eystomnUcally 
bata. 1 Imagine hisUoglil them 
olfsctorios a titlla weary of liiv thick 
odors of his star clmiiibcr and tbe paea* 
Ago of Ihb law would be a taraporary 
rclicr"h> those that wcaiy lade 
Aside from his wortUlcaa pruiuum. will 
(ho pasMg* of ibb law relieve us from 
......................................1 maintain that
may abase oureclvou by acting c 
uxpudicDcy, and yvt, i
found, nnd uvgroos are allowed 
(osiiry, the next objection will b* that 
your judge and jarie* are all wblu, and 
that thoeolorod maoeau'l gel a Csir 
trial before ihem^ ^s iutimqtad by 
they will sthe Senator, ay you admit 
juries hall ofoBelongooniid hall ofop- 
itbcr, but no such Jaw exist* for my
ee.^s corried on the | phat pndrsl. Ihsl lofnsal will eland
wingaof tbo «tod that he ooly waoU Lm a» a beacon light to the defend' 
le got them before a jury that won't o| HhnrtT. and it will nerve their hearts
bclbretnem. aad to take them away j .„d-rmglhnn thrir arm* In the long
the Federal court, where they get p„„.e.t now flsreely raging between | *“*";^*
K.., uu> ,ib.rtj..d ,k.Sut™....mrf..'k. '.-otCo.gr.. Ik.,-.... k. pr.-
it will amolber their manhood to jiaserl 
eur right* aod will be a precedent of 
the most dangerous sort for Iba appro­
val ofoiber wrong*and injurlM heaped 
upon us. and tb'oeo to come after u*. by 
tbe denlitant party, whoae power can 
not be rmuated for the time. Uur ox- 
padianey friends or* madeto oetert M»*
raco, therefore wo can't gel justice. 
And aftor using our grand juries to io 
diet pencils oo the almoel worihlea* 
tesUioony of pvgroos, lo wbe a reward 
i* offered by Fwlsral law to indict tho 
white man for offense* againat and with 
negrom, tba4 if oommiUad with 
ugalotiawbiumM. do notice b taken 
of It whatever- Alter they pcijure 
tbeiDtalvoe to ubtaio Uie reward, ibay 
wilt make atidaviuc'f tbo atataDfour 
[Uri Is** »nd U>* Fadnral oourt
“down weight" i
ed as a part; of the laws of fbo State.the Ualimooy of partice in intarest, the' one hand and the tyrant* al Weahing- general rut* as 1 nuderutaad iL it that (nn (h« Federal coort, and a band of
Id be adopU
>d   
)aea tot the
pariv in intareai ahall toaliiy, and not, and equipped wHhpowerin thetr hands, 
S4 the geolloraso says, that parlies who Tbs picture it a dark nns; hat tho dark- 
d ean not U rallsd up»a u. [ *,i boar la nl wsy. Ja*t before dav. Th^ 
.wear the irulli. I am oppoeod to par-' germ of a mighty ^lon Km form'
• tostifying, forth# n 1 gives bylandltwUI aeceecd ifwe will only b«
it, ana yon wi 
a which is a < irm synony- 
And io "lor 
me«," itaad
Gilbert or evidoaee, Ihul it is P«i bet^f to noreelT**. If nrgvn teatlmeor 
d tbRl be who oomplsia* wAk^id. however. icd a poltt'pal tig-
roMU* will do it at the expense of an 
red right of the State.
oaingHRoddefond# witboW justice «!«c*eet,likelhatofsBffrae*.nosrBU- 
■hould ooafcM It, nnd then the sbrswd mrnt pro and eon would have been .
over the bimrd to day in this chamber urging
dnil aad Uo timid. Sir, his snhatilata'and resisting sRoh a Uw a» new
.imply serve# to P*^- •''"y
which ccnstitnta* the eanenee of Uin ';#ffortn#UnsJnrmenls of lyranta. would 
proposiiioo. W* shooid bsre heard . hsvs been threstswed hy the Prnaldent
nothing ol sucb mo>liCcali<Ris of the lav
ofevideoueas to admit tbe testimony
0 interest, if it bed nut been
which Ihicts- wsm blsnkets
plaoed.und coffee, sugar, besUhy cscsi
and bread ware ploctifaMy dtelnboted 
t0 all wbo would be base enough tn dc- 
aevtonratundard anil take tbe.0alh< 
and wen altar they did that, they still 
kept them in prisoB or made them fight 
their friends. I.soe that loyal block
ihonghl innt negro testimony ooald out 
pm. wUnenl it. The Bunstor want* ta 
make the experimoDL I do neL This
and Congress, aad if need Vtd bnsa
sent bv swAnni among us to rtt out 
oor sn’bstan^ and enforce obedirnee. 
Bet itie net w Important (e them; the 
permission to tesUfy will dobul Htlle
good ia ■■ ■ '
_____ the mi<Ul of* revolnlioo, and
principle* outilv* the whiri of revola-
tiun* and Ihqj- abouhi merer be, deforl- 
fro aswadvaoHograpiaiy to the 
el the RAUirsi .voalth of
a«1o held «p hefara ■» 1» ibi* P«>l»' 
sition, ind I *m Rsked Rgri. to take
Alt RI.Aa .rimiis It piTmuDiciHs
, =-FOB SALK AT—
2tt06y*KDra*^
the oath, and desert for the fieab pots
irfKiiMk-IltaARflW tei»Fta«n'».'««■ 
(Mritary topnoriptefobridout. The 
Benaiur Irom Boyd is a good D«»ocr*L 
aNtageeioR* speech o. yei. 
lerday. I am gtod of hu affori, I
, ufiu puiuta. Ua
are satiafied wtib Ihe passage of a law 
dasuiancing pains and pcasItlM sgsinrt
tita liwta, and in (be *ai* of *U tbte 
cbaoi^ tha | real daagor of tho State is
.i„.t U.O much legislation will bo denetha »o l i l i ilt
for it a»d by ex|
.eet fof^TMMa to atqmblu
ov«; in 'ibe futard. ORr potWcRr too-
dilion wa* greeiJy ehanged. *o for a*
tb 4* whlen tbe biU reUtea i* eon
cernSandoarrrialinnlo it, when it* 
eOgeted. WbuWver
I Federal party
|Tnc iDlfoduclion and passage of thie 
'taw. ifaualained by-eipeilicncy alone, 
is hot a oompliaaoe wi^ Ae dtelMes of 
CoagvsM, simply becaiso we can't re­
peal lbs Federal la* nor avoid Us effect. 
THereforo Congress forces fos lo peas 
laws agslost onr highest righu. That 
expediency; dee# eny one went to 
fill hi* aoul with its bleraed effecto? 
Are yoa ready to fiy the field, and leave 
the r.ghU 01 the Butes in tha band* of 
(fat eoemyf H«»e •« been out in the 
cold Bud suffered long enougb, 
does without ths loavue «Bd fishes, dd- 
til wo ere nrady to swear ths allrigancc 
RsqrpRtien. beeau<m
Ihe judiciary ofthe Slate# il they fsfas* 
I adnpt negro testimony. ^ 
ThalUw daeervesto be obeyed ns 
iRchasthePifteen'hamcndmciit, hr 
any law paaeed in pursuance llforeto; 
and it .s not RSBBsssry m approve it ia
than for us to Irgoliia his votiog 
dpn'tdothat. We wouM iodignMttly 
j^ecl sneb a projweltlon. Yet one 
gaueot. and Uc mai* ca* ta that of 
expediency ia tbo pasaage of this negro
leerimeny bill. Did expodieacydamand
s to approve tbe Fifteenth
, finiL and they aVe
prolifio oleome tort or other, sedooe pq 
from CUV duty. Let cc iMot ot Bouv- 
bon or improaloaU* mislead ns twlU 
tfull on the highway et sxpedi- 
cnc>; lur hsr paths .re net i>«sc*(b*i 
her ways sretariuuus. Theeearsicm* 
of my bumble views cc the expediency 
foatur* in Ih* »dnH»cy *f U>'* I 
have DC Kfisetioas to «Ml on the ne- 
tivesri’other*. Doubll#** they eru aim- 
ing ot (he beri thing for Ihs people Ir 
Itpd transitive times, 
if this l*w is advocated, fotiq
he dune un tiie grouod that it It rigb*
If it is right, it dseerves to be mola-
(ained- If wrong, it m'eriu deftaf. I -« 
conclude that Jf ** adept Ihi* Uw,l| 
will still b# aukjeotlo tbo i
of Abe Fedaml oemt, f*«tf U Mscnm 
jurisdlotioa of SUU oearta ^oa* our' 
puopta fail u. require a dctyl^ U»ti/y) 
frotuU* negvo, bow much readier will 
they and bow ranch nturo reasonable 
for tl^iu, ti) luterfor* while w* reluaa, 
accortlieg to ibtir theory, hi* righu to 
pariiciput* aa » juror wIipd lb* lifo. 
liberty, ur property of his ran* ii *( 
.take. Now, if the amendmenU aad 
laws passed iu puvuuauM of th«<n m
will eeleel such case#os Ih^ desire aud 
taeru us the scum of their ran* and 
Uko ragoisaac* of the DoUav. Aod 
ihay palter with ns in a double 
And tbsu eotne other Jof-
fecies, if the proiaut on* be dead, will 
ifilta to tell us Ihst if we will repeal ths 
law lorbiddiog negroes lobo jorora, be 
will nut intarfer* and, take t*s« from 
tbe joriKltation ol our Stale courts, 
Theo a hunt for a precedent oR *X- 
p«iieaey will begin, nnd it wiU be fhund 
in the neU of the Kentucky Lugielalure 
of KWI-X5, If this taw bo paaeed. 'Eiibor 
ifaut will bo the case, or, deceived and 
degraded, w* will look back and 
lb* day wo erur bogao this expedie
tbo BUpram* taw of lb* land, and w* 
bnuod to rsooguisaaadgivf UiaiD*flhcf 
a* tang a* th*y remain upon the tutata- 
bwk.,ami Ilia HzooltaQcy, io b>« 
age to this body, as laid dewo, la Ira*, 
wu need not pas* any taw un fb>« «Ub- 
jecl.Ucao** if that bp truo, w* art 
hound ta obey tbe Federal Uv >0 any 
event. Tlien why nut obey it asw* 
did lb* Fifteenth AmnitdBient, under
pie dtacrtad, no bardabip rriioved*. 
gainst, botslultiaed.andeosawre step 
taken toward the grood aeheote of 
equably before - tbe laar, vbicb, when 
intoramaied, fiingt the doors wide 
open lo the acuomplishment ef tbel 
Snraoer soeiai eqwilUy wbeae imn»evri
proual, wiibtaft giving ouf approval 
by legislaiiv* saoction whieh i^e 
bigbett knovD U) BS. Let (bem go or 
with Uieir fire, but don't mV u u> noa- 
sent to IL They do not Hk. Deed, ov 
deeir* oor legielation on nny taw they 
paw, anuept lo eowmH ** oO (he re­
cant a* witBtoa of tha juKum »f tK*ir 
legiatalion, and should w* bersaftar 
quariion It. ns hi* BxoeltaoDy eounsel* 
own acts nroald b* brought np'> 
agrioit «* and eat of oor
l)>e sword IS 'Irawn over yoa, and 
tempOng ropMt •»♦«. out «> Ibo view. 
BoL sir, il IS Kks tbe end of tho rain­
bow, never te be MRcfaed; ll'a a deccp 
4ion. li yoa woof equality before the 
law. as Iho Senator fttim Boyd, tarn 
yoor dyr* before you take IL ta ib* 
Scnlh. There you will sen iu offeeiA 
Tbsy rote, bold ofBcee. aad awear; 
UeyaaetedoA tyr bad RtaRf ligiafo' 
turn* ara filled with their iguoraaer; 
corruption and pecnIaUon are fonnd'all
and degradlog effecl# w* so much de 
prorate. Tima expodituy will suod
bsfllod, with her votaries ou their foe**
IniheTerydurtribaeilliation. Then
hripisraaod
fo;iering,' ** will "gala taro W harrl 
op some new dodge ta trim around the 
emimingly ioeritahi* raeolL And to 
the triimner, dodger, snbmissionisi, 
vhataruryou call theai, lb* e&>rfo ol 
lb* party In power, ^gbt or wrong, 
ara always ta them a aeemlngly loevi. 
tabl* i^uIL Ohi thea* inavitable ra 
-- --------- -------- ----------- , P-Jl'ik'*"-. k« i«.~.fcl. lk.J J
shed.fllict that pour pw,pl* ««*
fofreaidaughtaraof lb* aobleei .eticoa-'plat^brm. Thhy era for war or f^
uwn mfutbs ve would b* eoRdenned. 
Hit ExcetUney, whom I boaor aad 
repecf M » Cbriatiaa man. anye. ap- 
' • ‘—“J arpar.prove now. bot, with tenaoity * 
pose, rtat not anUl Ihs iBtandmanU 
and the tawa pawed ia pumaoce ef 
them ara repealed or 'modified ie a
legal and proper modo- Apprav* a 
wroog bocans* il is a foci, and becaaa* 
weoao'tshakeUoff. Wemustappror* 
orr4*e^HwlIl oarer dofobaUbetwee* 
two opinion! ia the** grave oisUsi*. 
Jjst u* aUit right or *t*rt ont at all. 
If we begin ibis thing 1*4 ns look et Itw 
justice of the leaUeraad praeeed to ita 
iplitbmenL ba( let us never b« 
■ofeendlag eer friends to seekguilty Ol
th* enemy, but before they start, pw 
pare tarpedoes on their wqy lo dMt«, 
(hem. Doe'l iril oqp obUdi*'„ g, * 
thing w* an ririiid onraelvei, aad 
•spesUlly If we p„p.„
grinritbeta. Xf.
loRU.ewpe.lor the Fedoe.1 Uen «o J projfrew. Th.l kiotl ol progrt^de- 
-lb.. ..hjeei, Mdr.ni.io uUInlu tb. uoy. dwell. mpMow^
Kabi«i.lm»oioU»#pr«Me.<rftbeiiou-!.nd lf«T«.«nfn«.n.. wla-re A Wight.;
beorUd BicbMd. If w. reject 0.1. U* bet ihi. mom!- peht.cal pogre.r dm
•nd all other. ofiU due lorwd epoo troy» j-riv-.c, mi«-. n.tru,. kgel. end 
Of. we will be free to .gitoU, end not; eorropt* public figbte. And will.
' the odier horn of thodlle^e prceeoled 
Vj- Fc-;t.1 n»i»f|«.tK)o. "P"
prore. If we .pprore we jotliff oon-
-------f--... _ ' _ ,L, .i^vi. .-j
MUM.eteetiiWiirtngwee.e.."* 
it iuradee lew and drprade. Oeoreeieo 
liberty; it UinU tbe pnrtty «l eorieiy. 
jivtlDtr* iSteaiicln.rj- of God him-
UrcB.h.mld bo elected by>iogle die- 
tHoU. thereby euppoeing Oielllwoeld 
uaubllAt euhvtbing like .qwliiy of 
repmwotatiou between tlic-vpotitical 
ngibriiy »nd minority of lha people. 
Bet that kwibiled l» oaeomplieb the 
enddeeired. Sach huelieen.thc ekill- 
Ia1 orrangement ordWricie by U-gl*lt- 
liro BCV that a-party l.erlnge bore ma­
jority ol ibc votttwhiu been rnahled 
by It to cbooee leer-bah. or dvu eixibe
inleel of U.eUaV oflfrtS,
MMl’i Be?ot
lATOLB UEXlMim
rwGy QfK^aliontal 'akOCEKrS&. 
rtt 2LirA<\U f -Udm. Co, Ay.,





n.ofe elm, nppr re e J tlify . a..d |«1lnt« ihte t.e.e.rj- <i. •"irilaueB ot tbe righte bf e«lf. Tf.i. U tbe pro-rc- that Bile ll.#7 TTore "li^c 
Je di-PPttire we meyn r-«derel.rtiboritice, but 1 hope ibie U' to ihie eftx.1
Why
C Titolebeeld not that eOriency?
U>«Sint«e; if we q«p|>tv.w m . ------------ .
►uhjycveome of our ciurone to the ty^ut the progreee that ereinfc to havo 
raenetod block-meiliegof the Federef^do Us way i.ito the min.h ofthe 
O/ort. Thisiothe dileaimapreaeniedlfricnd. of thie bilL Weneeddiecrv- 
by the tiirdd.ofconeolidalion. 1 pra-’ tion in nit W.aogM that may be pro- 
(or. tbe Utter pert »l it; tbere U lee. po«d. A. for the propeeed change by 
<rri1 io it, and it ie met* bonotable to '
-that tbe Cot
And tbe day ia not fcr dirtanl when
a change will tab* pUee iolheodsM-
Utratiuo of Uie gorernment. It may 
iw fvur, It may be eight yoarm eeppo« 
it b; tbai U . abort poriod in Uie life of 
• goeernnseot. no mora tbaenmontfa 
in ■ man’e. Then Senators, haring 
borne tbe neertciiiee; diiBrallio^ and 
opprewions of the litnee, aopAiiall re 
tUed with trm hand ^ l»dge of 
law. whieh mightreliera tnrntiae ear 
own bardeas and ioeonTenienee. and 
refueei’ Ut -adopl tbe* becneie ibey 
were demanded of ee like U>e highway, 
maa demMdad the Inveler'a puM, and 
demanded at tbe egpenee oflbangbu
oftlte Statea, whicj wo baee elood by 
M long; emerging from theee evil tlmm 
with nw act of ineoneieleney upon oni 
rceorda. end the pasMge of no Inw tc 
necooDt for not bawd in juelice and 
right; then, eir, aad aot noUithen, will 
the exninplw and eAcUuf thiseondoct 
be fa.Iy appreciated by the pdaple who 
lore the S’jiteB, and who ere euoding
in nwewdny bwbeldiwg tbe cbetwinto 
nbieb ceerylhing la attempted to be 
and ie being thrown ny the rerointion. 
Ute wlM>,todieg«ieeUieir pnrpose,claim 
to be the trienda dr liberty, regnlatml 
bylaw. When we ran l^iaUte upon 
tbUanbJect wnlhenteettiBg a prwoedent
lot eadSeing great pHoriplee that nn- 
derlle oor form oi guvemmenl; then, 
.'r 1 am willing to leave poliUm oat 
.-fit. and wa may consider Uiia gueation 
Mripkwf-dny pWUieal view, end npon 
tbe eole g^eadof it. being aiiropef or 
apimpro^law.
By wbjlt p^iee i. tbe paeaege of 
tliUkwiemaodelt la it tree policy 
to do It? leit propwinalagalptHUtof
Tiew? Tbeae are-----
I wl * l cu
tbe Senator from NelMO in onr lawt oi 
teaiimonc. 1 greatly tear the rcmilt 
•boald it be done; and in r^ant to the 
aabelrteta offered by' mr foieod from 
B -yd. i; hare many ohjee hii.e. The 
whole theory, in my hemble opinion. 
U wrong; it ehift. and changee the 
whole bane of onr Uwa on eridonee: ir 
li a radical change in tbe wrong direr 
tion.aodtoo groat and repid were ii 
eeeo in tberi^bt direction. But I wll 
ux the paticnew of tlt^ Smiate ao-foeg 
er. and 1 win oloe.?, that I may beai 
the view, of Uioee more osperiencwi 
then layaeir.
I orery Stele should be eUelnl op- 
... - g«>erel nrUrt to bo rated for over 
the State >a this Binnea; 'ft>caehlick_ 
et, ear. in Ckdo, which will be cniiUud 
twenty metabrra. lUefo ehall be ne- 
— of BepreaeMa-
■vf that iu rote bear, to the whole 
M.mbecca.l. »i Ue Brp.Wicane had 
twelve iweetietba of the rota, they 
woald hare twrlre member, aed tl.e
THE DEMOCRAT.
C.V AbHTU.'f, teiTe** ywirmcToa.
U. M. Te*o*». AwiarasT KciTna.
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HV* lYie email pox uo 
in CineiouBli.
.jVThe Kmpreae Dowager of BraaU 
he7fr^ airhVf pemonal eUrae.
jAnt'Aur mil, wrs. 
S. O: llblnasee, prime... ®..
mfooa * ' *
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and the bigltest eight npon amah Mrket 
being chusvD. Thie doctrine U right, 
J no imriy has any porticelar inicr- 
e»i to be gained by tt. AdnutUng that 
the Dcmucrala wunW gain wttne mein- 
hcrt in Now Ei.glatKl, in New York 
a and theIVtinsylvani ' West, the Be- 
pablicun. woald gain Urgely in thr 
old Klare Sialr. 'Ihcre ie 0..1 a He- 
noblicad Irom Kenluvky. end as the 
.^uth ie reorgaiiisod there will be next 
to none from a number ol Ibe oU Siaro 
Sluie*. alihougb the ItcpaWieen rote 
may be renpec-lahte ia all of tbria. In 
ita effn-ts ii will be an just tor owe pa* 
tr aa the other, and wo appiwl to the 
UepreaenUtireaarbolb U> part tbe a- 
have indicatetl. Already
mred from
tne iDitam oomprenau^ee ot the oxp> 
mnea ol jodgm nod law-makara, nod 
• cloaa and apocml examinalioa of all 
tha nghiaof pemon nnd property tliia 
Uw will affect; but 1 ^ not wish to en 
wr now in dcUil u|>on tha diecniaion of 
thevanauaphaaaaofthiaaubjartrorihcr
tli.a iadicaiod by what I hare already 
aUd. lor "Bueclent onto the day i. the 
tril ibareof.-
Let tu diaport of expediency now, aX 
that i. exactly what- moved the iotro 
daeUenofthU bill, aad what we have 
W4- «a lu-«a*a«u nausboior -
'So tt ia, then, (hut when^er Uie 
Pedarwl power pwaae a bad Uw Ui 
them dUpUy a little military force, and
ad law
_ ____ iIliXM.U nQjun»ll.48»-iii.L"B'»-
ville. iihMi
that city. _________
A lady io Ru LonU poured coal 
oil on her Brn to kindl. H. The next 
day her faoeral took place.
|»“Seodder i« w have two free 
paw*over tbe M. A L. B. K-. tbUyear.
L'olocfcy editor. __________
i»-Wa learn Iwio the Loulavinr 
papers that Bov. Dr. Stuart Robing 
ha* nearly recovered from tha aW
We havo ^d ihatScoddcr ap- 
pnirUledHanly'.ioka.. Wa now lake 
it teck. Sendder aaya the jokea are 
•-flat and low and atorriWat.*’
Hiey hnvi^ bad n apell of tha
GmodPnkc Al«i.at LouiavilU. Ha 
arrived in that J|» Tuiriday evening 
and was toasted that evening and yea,. 
lorday, ana thi. morning ho U to viait 
the wondrra of M.vmmooih Cnve. Why 
don't be vUit Frankfort nod taka a 
; |M>mam bunt with the members of oor 
UgisUinro *» P«P«»^ by on* of the 
leraber* of Umt body.
„ . thii
week lotba publiahing ol tha speech
offhoHon. Thba. F. Hnrgia on the
it i* being adopted in the election of 
Slate WgisUlurok and aow is the time 
and ibal ■» the way to apply i' - 
reaentativra in Congresa. \ 
eome muoibel of the Senate, r
body acta opon vha House Ci..------- -
IB amendmool that will reall.^ivo all
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■ hicb wiU b. W)|d with. lining I
.‘•tSu^tST
, T ibiK-™ lur partie* is 
willhnr it ml th. tup -riheniar 
d re.pa'ifullj wiy to tbe f<rm»«
give lbarai.ieg»r liav a 
etpeeiilly para lim >tbejr 
• n aH niarkrU Ibat wo i
,„X'
tii 'Haei a, to» >• pruAoM'
alw.yt U rmdy t» pay tou tb* biglwat ».r- 
bst prim in tart for aay of ta# abov. a^lw
‘•"'Jl'IrooI.Wfa'a.
P.8. Wo tro prrparod Io fo-ni.b/psrtU
with .cboicoaniLloofTiibocCT teed./nd w.l
-........- -ibiry
« a MU l  will alwuya do, iMOOva
Blame the people ol the Siatea^^and 1  b I





rpHE JIATSVILLE i VT. VrEB-
u“ lA dej i/jenoorv. l.M. whleb 
bo pold taibowuek butdor. apoa appli- 





popUr PUiot.Ky.. Paby. 1-lf.
nv |wv io »/• v«» -—I —- -
• Mtppoae tbeir ai*proral ^ it wiU be aa 
■arad.
So tbe opmUoa nl a bad law, baUg 
detrimenUMo ua.thatlaauttcianliw 
on for ly p»"««e. *" order to aecura to 
ouraelru the donbUol pnvilege of ad 
Binidlering It. That U, U wa bare to 
* Uka poiaoD, let U Brat retorn tbaaks 
for tbe privilege end then take it osF- 
tcltee from oor own haode.
And. inateed ol being ranrdored in 
eelf defenae, let us -abufleoff this aor- 
- to! coil” in the bold, decisive, Immor- 
Ulixing maoocr 01 a/do de tt, with the 
•weet hope that while our apinUare 
roamirg iu the ploaaort* of an immor- 
Ul clertiity, onr bodiea are receiving 
Ute liiBiaiulrileeofBfefe </<Kaocoiding
■ .1 _ ■ ■____t..l
We give mneh uf car space 
c he lU i l e a  
rf ild s
..egro icsiimony bill. Aliboagh tb«
bill ha* pasead the IregiaUlaro and be­
come a law. thi. apcach of oar young 
Senator will be read with inlcrval. Sir. 
UargU take* the same vlewof tbe quo* 
lion ihul we have always took. We 




T HAVK~TWu LAncik cTttle to 
1 ..II cs Mi.nday of fcbriAry Court- On.
Poplar PUIar, Poby. I tf-
KTi;iVTXTCli:Y_
LiTeryaiiSiileStalile
Ea.1 Kncl of Front Sirr-t.
CAKLISLE. KY..
J. W. B. LEB. Proprteter.
A LWAYS Os”haSD. CAltlUAGFA 
A 8.daio H.ir.0.. Ki-guUr




20 to 50 Hhd* Bern- Barar.
SO Sl8 ind Segs Syraps. 
a* to 60 CBddlM Finea Qwvaw- 
dw TMB.
50 Caddfes ef rine TebBcee'i.
106 Cbm Cbtb OyBtea.BadtaBB. 
100 Box B Seapm OandlM * SMMk 
160 Boa Taj^BBCtof. Waabtodm
Flour, Salt JS’ails,






I .„p-iWlr i.l"n. II. I-.1- «f
Ftaming'uMt af Sortberw Keaiacky 
that 1 have recanUy be*» to lb* Sea 
Board where Ciff«- aud Sugar* are 
directly imported Irom foreign coua 
trim and purvhaani my Ka» and Win 
tar Slock ofHeavy Groceriea, with a 
viewtocetabliaUiagn krap home mar-
I Ut. 1 iKijie I may dcaerv* a Urg* 
: share of your casium. ,
Yery liberai dUcount muda So caab 
dealer*.
AJIDKEW T. COS
Ifn. It awrXet MrecU.
AT8T1I.I.E. KTw
Koromber I. itTl-lf,
■avins joev vaeviwad a>y
r-tsall. Sltoo:^
» .11) ..ff.r*uporiar iadurenenta for Ibe ne.t 
















And e emt as»rtise«it of Plewaob aad Do. 
ewotir G-oaU Cell and saewiaa uat, eUrt 




I \ GREAT CHARGE FOR IGERTS
M____________________________________
VEILS* t AKiOUC TULE18«
POK COi-OBS, COtDS A ftO \Rl*ENF.3H.
AUKS-^S WASTtD. Arempll* hUlwv
IHItlGO BBSTBIOini
ak i w t arn orrcn avrai.iK 
W the common law*of BnglunJ—boriad 
on top of ihegronna in the mid-it uf tbe 
highway with an oaken fecco alako 
>u through thr center ot oar bodiea^ 
,;ir poodt and chattel* dUpirted of
bigb- 
<Iriv«
.. g s eb oU i. oa  
tna legal manner by negro laaiiraony 
5 "we a oolorad jury, if axpedionoy nr-
qa.rod it.
aiy Idiurt C3 IhlcqnaaUoB may be ra- 
-erdeil aa behind the apirit of tha ag*. 
i ha eUaeed a* » yoong man -ilb 
/d 'ipy notion*, aitii it all may be
b uc. Toe iriendaol tbln bill claim that
U»' v'lvance of prugreas daiBanJe the 
pasaaguoiMtit Up. and a* yon will 
Uam, as yon faea^ on yeetvrday from 
tha Senator from Boyd, tho rnlee ol en- 
lu-icivl '.iviUealion, B.l-jpiod by Iho 
atii-nug Mud of prograoe. rough, no- 
OalcuUuug. Itnprortdeot. end tyranni­
cal, ao It bon proven to one half of Uie 
Amer-ni-n peopla. are exudletl lothe 
etieenod tkctbliod in hrillianl fancy, 
dr..w'i almoal ee beautiful as “apples of
g..iaiopicl«r**ofeilv*r." Buidothay
mean, or will yon bo. governed by th'u 
- pew idea thU ---e hnm
An will be eeen from oar Logl.- 
laiive raport tbe CincinoaU Railnmd 
monopoly bas pa*eed the Senate and 
only requiroe the siguelure of the Gov 
ernur to become a law. We regret iU 
paoMge. Wo believe the people of 
Kentucky will regret thM they ever 
had anything to do with ih* Cincinnati 
job, The worai remaina to com*.
a0> The LogiaUinre oluclod Col. B 
1. M. llnior, of rrankllo, public printer 
and A. C. VnlUodigham of Slmpeon 
waaaleoled Bute Binder, and Gen. 
Geo B.'CriileBtleu waa aleoied SUte 
•ian. .______
_-TheediiorofibeOarlUlelferrt-
ryukeaedvantageiil a typograpbioa* 
error w'hiib occortd in oor paper 
weak O'*0 ago. in ardor to make l.
' appearndieoliiu*. Yon are welcoi»a, 
aenddet. toallyongain on this aeon.
Tb* Pitadpln of KianriW a*p»
Vna Uw CtsirtasU Esrslsw.
The Houra of Congree* liaa paned a 
law Sxiog thu'ratio ol inbabiUaUthat 








Ta have aaore 
nrrtl than nay 
almiUir |»<eiian^ 
lion ever aCerea 
the pnhile.
(be Tlirwal and Longmiwr-
furmip* III* ini*in-D.:ifk»M* eurra.
irtogba,
ivomcE.





1 and. will St pudllc S.U o«n
IknltkelOUi .rFeknirr, I8R.,
tbs prsmlMS, Ib* fsrmuwnsd sn-1 or-'U|>Kj 
Lot. Drans. doc'd. TbI. fsrtn coosisu of
oU UnU. sn 
nraUful out
this fsrm . 
K-ctsd Slid
hks. I•m P 
t|wviAe for l>
wbtirr Beecher the other day egol 
cnily claimed to be the origin of G 
• ' • Yrogrsf-
..................b«ny;
npian minde tbn
i iN 'Ura. w — v. .
righis; thi* pr ee, the vile tpvader 
of ciur civil li ert ; thi* progrea*. whleb 
oi rnit upon us like the uve none, lo uro 
black and portMtone cinnda. in.which [in.l$«2,ene«led that 
Xtx..,A'iko koplMH,. fMroin^tt. w>,oiKmw irftha Hi
i nuua o st w rwprnsancwmu 
in the Room of Rcprvacolativeu from 
1872 ta 1882. Jbo bill ia now pending 
in the Senate, aad we wouW engsesl 
tlint it is now iniU power, by way ol 
amendment, to inalituta a political re­
form fondamenUi In lie obaractar. and 
giwatar than bas evorobaiYoAerised onr 
hialory. We allodo to ite^ ingrafring 
upon It the principle ol minority rapre- 
iniation. TbU is no new aubjooi, and 
It i« 000 that bas always claimed and 
attracted the attantion of CoBgreae. 
Formerly a BUM oould aiect iU Con­
ti It io chOM, by Ute ganoralgvosoinou. . OW V1ICOU, Uf —B w,
ticket ayslem, Thu* the majority, aay, 
in Ohio, would choose all the members, 
while the minority, aliboagh it might 
bagtearly ono-balfof the peopl^ would 
hsv* *. T b ok op this Congraas, 
B uol o oB * il J8* * * u4 tberoafter the
4|«iflbi9ai4'tk« barkM*, CarcinEnu syat^ itf .the Boom «f Bey
"’SdgiS!
TItIDB.CEOOE-SWDiEOriiB
t e  iml -1
Sssm , s li m f«>u ra
-pyjf ..f s.csllcnt snd w«il iutpru 
su-llsnl Dwelling Uinno smi i
Fresh ArrivalsJ
Fresh Arrivals!
AS BSTIBE STOt'K OP
IVISW GOODS!
n-rratrsiTXt> *t







* Isrjs s.«*nmsnt of
PLAIN * FANCY CANDIES 
Porelr* lud dooi«s»ie fruits. »oU. Ac-
HlRBWiRE, FOCIET ISB
ToiLle Cutlery,
Cun., AniniunlUea .nd .11 kUd.of hoaU.^
a'IISIlt l/«cui ui v . mi
KiMW, b*ni., Ac, There Is on 
■ ibsa IM ctaiiir* *aJ wsll sv 
■■ ■
tornpike Iiwd. Jl mll*s from ■ depot oB tbo
uui. Ml nn ex-
_____Ui-di will Iw
Uno-fuailh



















UU Sterk roasMirt 
FINE CABSISIliBB SUITS,
FINE CIAJTH 6DIT8.
TWEED A JANES SUITS 
And everything elao after lbs lataal 






■ ia th* way of
TSlBBtU.
It I. > t»T A ra\.-<U -U i. NOT whst I* 
punl tiSl U* *wrt. us.d f-e -.nr by')-
-mlM-nl Ut-ulIJi'ftb.-er'mMrlei Wllb w.Hldet-
T)l 8 B l-lHI D sad Is s Bora »ad Perfect «•-*- 
Its fur ell Dimw—i si th*
Uds-iieln—'f tUi U»*t Uffiwr.
deumtKV Scr,|ful». Dje. ' 
ps|^i^ Acue. A Peter
UL HELLS Eimefor'iiiriEM
hufcmlti.ih.pol.lle. esegr-l iaet^tmr 




WbM in *H dvraii*emenr. of (Se enl*-. »
j’’-|»ftytl'BuVLOOti. 1* piell »irart, K*w 
fiiAc-itPwth*f'nitrtS»U»e».
priew ©BV »wll*r p*' UwBa- »*•< U»
Kri’:3«.3-?i'=s=
PROFIT.IRLR RMFliFREW.
ent o.in-'—- ——.............. —- -------- -----
; Mia ia four pajmenu- 0«»- co.t  cesb end 
remelndet inihrt* pejmeau of tii. iwelea 
end ^zbteen —.nlbe rredil. Tbe f-rm it an 
uDutusIly d-lrable on* lo poreoa. dettroos la
Wm.V Thilirs^f jriI''^rh”fc’^uTt




311. StarUng SaaUiMl oopy lia and etod Ull 
to edterlitor.
FORTT-FIPTH TEAR.
THE WESTEBY duel’s ALBAYAC
^_rl87^




HOTICE .TO THE PUBLIC
SXC.H.A3iIia. M.BETDOUA 
rjAVE lAlCATBD IF Mi
LI K], fur tbo purpoeo of . —
chronic dhoat*. Iboir owthiel It diffoeeBlTmo. 
th«l of other pby.l.-loai u Iboy giro ao 
eral mfdlrioe. Mfo. Uz. Beya-af (meU 
femsle diMorat with anifor- eut.^
IAT6Tll.Lt.
irootlag all 
It iffcEB t Kxn
-e—« «i,b BOiLmi -im- m 
, Ueert DiteM*. CoweaBptioa, 
ire end Persiyai*, tret ted as 
Irt. 31. Beyuour b tU. obIt 
- .can giro a genoral
«ll ru ii, u .r .
Womb Dieeo.e lli 
Taaiort Oeeeo i
Coo*ututioe free. Terns modmic
N.B. Ur. Seymour will bo ill yW-lagt- 
burg, on the lead aad 3rd. the ISIfa aad ttlh, 
aadthaWbaadlTthorPabrurT. '
fc daa. SS-I9
’.f,^o7*W^'esrn l̂y eaiieil aAll of ibot.o gte* **|i.f-.rii u. —o —-------- r












r»d mosiraud with oror J90 Bnerarinp of 
pjowertand k r*it*bl*». end
OBHTLBMEN'S
Fumiatliinisr Goods
la most eompUM In arary partimUt, and 
tmH In »oia ai the otnallaol poeiibUprafils. 
1*0** wUliiag sail* mail* lo order will 6imI 






wncra,..i su iHu 
imvyebuld in lb* twul 
fer tbo nwrtdiaae of Iwuistiiio a— —-
eod Iu wtelbsr progiiotllestion. boro 
bo«B kaowa to fell. Coauine tbo laal mniu*
iTlb* orijlo*! Morvm * CrUw^ Al- 
maoac; started early io theproeeat crnlor}, 
simI publisboil ecnifnnoaily by the—no bouse 
tnowJubuP. Morwn* Co.) For mU hr 
daUri gonerally, nr esn b« bad by rodlilting 




The 10.-I fcoautitul andl................. -
and Floral (iuid* in Ibawurld-Uapa^a.*
Ing tborwugh^dir t̂iiint for tb*^^«wftur*^-£
Cente. oaly eoe- quarter iba cut.
Addroaa, JAMRS VICK.







(Firnrb. Eagli-h and J.
FXX^S O.AS8XX.CBZbSa
BBA-YERH, 
SILK & LINEN VESTINGS,
Teaalartfrtm. CaU at aoe* and l*a>
you order.
AL£0 A LABCI STOCK OP
rrtmka, VmttMeM, Vmrpet- 
tlRfh* 4M4 BmuM-rrumk*
Nor.S-tL
ELLINQ IN WBICB t AK
Ing.tl'uaUd aa WaUrStraot, >a
____f. It Ur mta. aad will la aoM aa
laWleriBX Ib* property U in gvnd 
-andha. aB tW en*eonieocet atlarbed 
1. »akett*de.irw)>l*rr*ideitea.- For furthaC
‘'‘p.T^f*^^ ***'xo'w'LLlVAN.^
FAEM FOR SALE!
1 HAVE A FARM FOR SAI^ 
in ana adjuning tbe town orTUton, is 
Fleming county, formwly owned ty 
Dr. Alien,bot«l'btol7 Jm-T. Deve 
mg, oontunlqg
t^IiRgliC^LOno .Azores.
It ia uoe oi tbe most beutilal* at- 
ualioiw in tliis coun^. Terr well 
iritb ^entyofgood fWut
kc., any ooe smihing soi^ t hrm 
will plem rail oa or oddraeo tbe nt>> 
dersigned at Poplar Plains, Flenut^ 
county, Ky.
TOl-ODORE HART.
Pophr Plsios, Oct. 12-t^
TBE iHEBIWBOmFE.




Kra. M. M. B. aOODWXM.






^ 8AM. M. MclMNALD
Eonign A Domettie Dry Goods.
Rllkn, Dress Goods, Shawls, 
FANCY * PITKKISHINO GOODS
CIACIKNATI. OHIO.
BrtVlneXWaUa*.
aff e«df i» MUittdE
8fpil»-tl ______
I. Ulkaabootfubkia, atHoatIA aadr^
prJjTdS^iXbey caBaed'SThri.mi^





TOBACCOS t CIGARS I






>U8* AND LoT ON WATRR
^iammKw'atadi lima. 8p««mB a.wbw. A* Btrart Ftemjnphu.*. *T, 
SOSWOTH, I. TSAO^
THE DEMOCRAT.
^DtuiKvp Evntr Tkeixpat Uoaiivo, 
BT a B. ASBTOir.







W. H.<'OUJXk<'«»urtiiiix «r xKwi^oiii. I____
MiixijkD OVIU.T. niM»
r'All nJicTlittwtfPU in»ertei in Ihit 
poj<fr mtirkfJ -till Jertiil' fill hrvcrii n...................J "t ji .
f9T tkc time l*«r tkry art pnbUthtd. 
tsititiont r« rAi< vtU in an) tan
To DcuiiQDDita.—Al! Ukv^o iu> 
doU«d to tliia oBoa an raqneated to 
come forward aod aetUo u we need 
wbat we bare earoed and moat bare 
it to miet oor argnot domaada. 
Farmirt Almama«*.—Oa\j iOMnuat
th:a offli*;___________ ______
Ctonl —U now tnUlng «l U»y«Tillo nl 
ISeoBta - ...
Irf.—Vt notin n-mnVfrmt eitism* 
nra ntJll paltlog op in.
AVet.—SubMiribe for tK» DtmMrtt 
and RM o«op7 oflbo Famon Aimanae
for l8T«/r«;________________
Colif.-Th« *ntb«r lh« put h- day. 
ha* be«n lb* coldaal Uial w* bar*
prrieorod tbi* winl*r^______
ioW.—Mr-Thoa. B. Aadnw* baain 
a ralaabie )p>ld p«n. Tb* flndrr will 
be auiUbfy rewarded by reioroing ll to 
bia. ____________ _
tVndidrtfel.—CaodiJala* Hr eheriff
Tat StetipU ir>iawd.-W* will u£a 
amaU amooDt el ,Bailr«ad Taa-B*' 
lipU in exchange for aapacripiloo at a 
ibatwl diaoOOBt. Apply alone*.
AJmeaar-i-We bare for aal* “Tha 
Parmar* Almanac” adrerliawt in ao- 
iibercalnmn. Price 10 vent*. £ri-rj 
farmer ahoold hare one. We will give 
Frte lo nttt aabecribera or to old onea 
wlic pay ap the old aoora and renew 
;hclr BBbacrIptlOB.
Far aw*.—Tb*odore HarToffera for 
lalelbm farma aiil ibrea dwelling 
!a. Any peraon wliblag to boy a 
form; or a dwallintt iinaaa in ibo lOwD 
of Poplar Plaina will do w«'l^ o« 
Mr. Hun.^00 Lie adrari ooBOBl olao-
Jfofurwed —We notice on U>a aUwoU 
:be famiinarfucoaoroar (rioudi J. B. 
Juilieon. Tboe. C. Turner and B. b. 
Toong who hare joil returned from 
Virumia where they baee been with 
drgrn of alo« k. They eold out ol a 
i{ond profit and, made aooie B.uaey. 
l-hey report trade only tolerable.
Sintk fM.—Boeire Haney ofoolor 
aa up Wore E-a._M^W. Lyon* 
Tueoiay for aUaling a pair of baby 
•boee and one galton of nal oil from L.
Keener. The ebargo waa fully
refu»rda»00. forth* b*lf*f «Week -M*ow 
brlee”lUji Utb tkue tUlm ureteeyetm 
eld Mil tlirlBf. Tk*r*afe**»*ralrt»»eBKb. 
bred B.M arend h.re ellh li.mbriiw eelU. 
I b**r Ilwhirter-l tbH«.Bie pertie. are pru»- 
p^logfaralroUiaCalalUenxoU oflhobwl
•toeb la Ibe ciui« letUitUfe been zoing te 
lb* Inurkr of (bo Male far that purpoo*. .»d 
I bop* tb.y .III tueoeed la ont fr.no
that tUiog «>• ef AMJUh by Hr. Dirk 
W«V. AlieoBi ar that AW he*** WoodfonJ 
Hambriae. 1
rrtdayTobsy
Mlw are nud* will lafarm yea ef k-aUe tba 
price.
Wbii .brnllh. FI«<«laf.bor| Branch Ball 
Old? Wbin It 1.* la*d Act can't it ta
eeuld lb* ebarter b**xt«Bd*d to our vIlUg* 
10a. Uaellb* peepU U tblak about it.
Mooianea
Poplar PUlM, Jan », l«t-
SHmBOm ITESS.
Sberbora* ealoily repoam amid (b* 
capped biiu of tba Licking, and al preaeni .v« 
It her itrwu M tb*
ProcAea—Tb* Daoeill* A.iroml* 
tb* firal pnper to aaaotiec* the Ucatb of 
the pcacb crop.
Ceef -Tb" lw(;ialal*r* ba* paw 
Uw making W Iba. loatoad of 74 Iba. of
Oual ta the botheb___________
71a KiTff'-Tb# river ta low. filled 
with ie*-Biid the coal crop in Mnyavlll* 
aboot exauated
prored/«d4IaBey gareaacuriiy in tbe 
»Bii.or .we^fita daUara for bi* ap. 
pnaranve al Uii February terra of lUe 
Circuit coon. Squire *vidoiitly auuek 
the wrong kind of oil.
Part Bourbon ITAiiAy—Mr. Banry 
Landar hda for aala a lot of pore boor 
b.in wbibky and aeraa ortra ibroa year 
old bourbon. Pariit* wialiing to par. 
0i.a*0 good whiaky will do well U> call 
on or addrea* him at tbie'plaeo.
J Ckarur —Our ttepiraenUti 
nybrriaoo bae inirpduood a bill io the 
:rf.gi.lBlnre to eburtor .the "Mayavillo 
A Fleningaburg Iron'bod Coal Region 
Railroad Company." Th.a U better 
hkowe a* oor breneb wllroad. 
hope that our reprvaanUtlva wl.l leave 
no atone unlurnud loamiorelt* pataag* 
tbroBgh tb* Lcgialaturr. Th* people 
iiftb" mitlJl*. eoolhera and eutern 
pnnioni of ih* county demand iu
Tk. river i. agala fwMa over, and ibo Uj* 
are having a merry tiaelkatiBg. PlnalpuK 
ir .urvlie. jvutk*.
Th.f*i.*wtboreem.'of imallpo* In 
tigbborhned of Mr. Jtam Peettr, a Hill* 
ebiMcrHr.JobaMor.na Tbodeclor Ibiok* 
tldwiUuUfbirenrery. Obi Ibaldreadful 
dUcaMaad .111 ll not la*-* our ceunlry?
Bbirburu* i* boiag laseyad v*ry aaeb 
bfbegtaed bor***ruBbiiif about Ih* *tro*U. 
Cn t tb* city council Uk* ll iu band, *od 
paw a U. lu ppoblbll It? "Try.
Tb* Oy*.ar and lc*er**n • 
by ibeyouag tedla* aad ganll 
plaoa, OB tb* leib law., v 
.pl*udi .
ItoMttbaa nmrij
A namnttaJ Art —.Tl»*- 
*|iat paa.wd a Immoawad act 
cBt of tba iH-groca
iMu ld ftyl* and «a**a tailr* HKxat*y*l 
m a iyoo* bendrad dolUru *1- 
tbnugh tb* waalbar .*1 v.ry isclai
iurarporuting the Sherburrra Brit^'o 
Company, approved March 19. 18T1.
On Saturday the bill to gruiit Ibe 
right of way and allow tbo otileDeion 
of a lino of railway ihrougb cwuin 
fOBmie* of ihlT Commonwcallh.’ wo* 
the aerial order, and IfenBior Wbiu-
kur look Uio floor and argued agaiaat 
the paauagu of the hill.
Mr. Pope thou apuko in dgfenw of 
the city of louievillo, wfaooo war ifomiid 
bad beeo swaiied io the courto of the 
debate.
Mr. noil then apoke and vindicated 
’ealem Kentorky and her reproaen- 
taiivce, and favoiwd tbo paeiaga of Ibe 
bill a* ameadod.
Mr. McManana made a pOruonal ex­
planation. and then Mr. Hawe* defined 
hi* pooition on tba bill, wbiob 
vcrie Ihrrolo.
Mr. McAfee then moved tbe prevl- 
laqueetlon, which wa* ordered, and 
1 a call oftha roil 38 Seoatora aoBwer- 
od to their oamr*.
The bill wa* then voted oB, *nd tbe 
rreult wue;
Tlioee who voted ia tbe aArmdtiv* 
weror-Mcare. IbiTd, Cambell, Coeey. 
Ohenowetk. CuckriU, Cunaer. ftayar.
Dorman. Duvall. Fox. Oeiewoo-t, Gil­
bert. Haggard. Hull, Marlin. McAfee, 
McManama, Talbott, and Wrigbiaon 
—1».
Thoaewho voted in thu negative 
wcro-Mceenr Bartow. Burton,- Chelf. 
Clav. Conklin. Darby, Fraxer. Hale, 
liable. Hawaa. Haydon, Jobn W.Jobif 
non. William Jobnann, Popo; Priebard, 
Vortea. Wriib. and Wbiwkor—19.
Mr Speaker Carliato bad the caating 
vole, Bod caat U)B*anaiB >be aHrma-
•‘BOW TO GOV 
Fe*ty year* agn, lllinoU waa aafor 
Woet ae moet people wiahnd lo go, and 
joarneya wore made iu Oic Irgondary' 
- ' ihooner.’’ bat in tbeee day.
ol Progrcaaaiiil Impmvctoenl.Uieword
■laaaM that preertm rapWlf te B rriaii *r 
urn tb* aaJy en«* teb* Oreadad. Caaker*
dry tndovioatblaM* irreu aaddealyaa* 
Ilrobe enigblBinfc but untawarfeOad H 4*
Urg* rrv.d vw is atuadaaan "aed all v*at 
M marry ua narriag* betL"
Wak* upTiJien aad Betbal Ut in bear yeur
a<m* yo.'Oii I'Oiiv driviag around lawn ib« 
otb*rda* .•»'iH'«"tnb«yDongni*B. Wh«t» 
*rv vuur ui-r i " zmau wbo .III eiaka Mica 
bxiagmu* liu.baad*? Ca* Ibay baal Ibu 
Mr-fiabm.km? , ^
W* none ib,> *«rniegaa unuiual tbre*| 
el yueng UdiM «n tbetlemt* a^oagb .ba*
lbV^V>„>,.r'w^in ib* 
tbUmmi loanutbi
iVefA—Tnoliltlecblldbt Mr John 
Morvo'* apoKvn ol by oor sLerburne 
«mrrwipnnd«ot a* having ib*alaa)l pux
died un Tueaday la«L_______
af.Vw*t“BiiTlb*u>d»*rum«td 
Dr Seymour in another colHcnn. 
haa lumud ti Mayevilta but adv*nl*e*
to viait tbi# ____________
La^ &IU.-A* w.H b* eecn from
- largo poaiera imued from tbi* o«ue A.
F Ooodiag nfferu at paUio aale bi*
form oMck Ae.. ______
IHareTl'or-Seo ad**ri‘»*ni"nt ol 
Dr Crouk e Wiao of Tar io' onolber 
o.ilamn. _______________
SilUxiim.-'Ka learn. Ui*L thctB_i« 
on* earn vf email pex at UilUboro. We 
would agaiu adviae oor Irieod* ibrouglh 
out thu eouBiy to vutcinato. It wHI 
prevent tba eprwd of tba loatbaomo 
diaaaoo to a groat oxtout.
TA* Kfli7ro«d.—TH« tract Uying ha* 
0 two milea and
SitTburne Bridyr— A bill ba* bmn in. 
irtMluved in tb* Lrc'alatar* by Mr. 
Baawira rrpre*eotative from Baib n> 
ivpeal the chartor of ihe Sberbu d* 
Bridge compiny. Alter thie repeal 
prr*tM>* can ford the river at Sherburne 
during low water without being cum 
pellcd to pay loll oo'-th* bridge. Thi* 
ie right let It be repoaied.
frttk ArriraU.—Ju’iittt Wm. S.Bolta 
of KleniiMg.Unolicwl among the froeh 
arrival* at Frauklort.
• ilaytville'Pt^ Cempeay.-Al thd 
annOol election ol ofit-em lor tbo Maya 
ville A t inciniiali Packet Cvni}>*i% 
The billowing geullcmon wrru elecled 
e rnauing yrar David Oibenn. 
Prceidrnl, K. R. Bell, V ca Preaideol; 
I}. lloltorboer, Secrularyi 0. F. Shaw,
l..ng>lni-ei
. .. Iwt.i.... ------ —.......................
UU*tr«,m.i«ilylbtt. hi* aatagmiirt u. Ih* 
• ... .Inaer. but tbaf*
half of Paria. wbof tbo work io Hkoly 
to romaia for abme Umo for the waul Jl 
nonoy aad rwh to wapleto it-




followed b)r tbooxocuUvo at Waaolng 
ton. ___________
I^cW Jf^i^i*r-Oua of Iba 
etaefal Uiingt to have aboat tbo pewoo 
fo one «l Wood* Pocket Magnifiera. 
BreryMyabooldLava oaa. Bond to 
a 8. Wot d A Co., Nawborg N. Y., ond 
get on*!^Pfiea 81,00.
Fu,>,-Wo uBdi^und that Mr. Wm. 
DaiwaU of Ml OmumI ia ranking ax 
teniive prepartioo* to bold a tWek foir 
at that pluco during tb* ebmiag ium- 
met or fall. Wr aoe no roaeoa why 
Mr. Damallihouldnolba ouoouragud 
by tb* poi^iW «l'tb* oDuo4f. L*» the
DvofA.-tiilbort Adam* an old and 
apvclnble citiaeo* o( thi* county died 
at bi* reaidenev io Mt Carmel, on Sat. 
jrday Janaarj-2Ulli. Ha leave* a wife 
and a largo family nfobildroo to moon 
hieloaa. ' ■
Jfamed—In St Potor’* (Rideenpal) 
cUoreh. in Paria, Ky- on the H4lb iuM. 
OuI.A. P. Ifoory. of LuulaviUo, waa 
married to Alia* Rcbecua. *BOond 




Wcet baa cone lo mean lova, Hebra*. 
ka, Kanaaa, Colorado. Culifornia and 
ilie Territo^iea, and the traveler naehe* 
uimcwiand-pnint tberain by * apteodtA 
LinenfRdnmd.
Till* Line of Railroad ii the Boriing- 
on Routo, wbkii otart* trom lodiaoopo- 
In over-.be lodiinapulie, BlooMingion 
and WceUru Bbort- Line, and from 
Loganaportover Ihe Toledo, Peoria and 
tVeraaw Railroad, and running ibroueh 
BeaLiKOTON rrochce Ornnha, Lincoln, 
Sebraaka City. Soinl Juaeph. Atebieon 
Lcnvonw«rth and K.naa* Oily, con­
necting with the Union Pacifle, Kan*** 
Pacific. *nd-.otb*r r*Uruad* running 
from tho*«citie*.
People going to Iowa, Nebnuka. 
Kanta*. Califoroib, or any point in the 
Torriloriuu. will atady ibolr own iator. 
•am by going “By way oi flurtragton,’! 
for lb* rate* of (bat Line arealwayewa 
low aa any -Mbcr. and U. tB.lb* beat 
Route in the Went, ibereforo j-na ere
ore aurool yo'ui ta/rty and i
The Burlington Route hat admirably 
anawerod the qaealion -How lo go 
Weatr byibepuUioaUooofanaxool 
leoiPamph1et,conlaintngBiarge, troth- 
fol mapiiftlie Groat Woat. and mueb 
iDicraaiing and valuable information
hich can be obtained./ree V rlatrgt. 
by addrcBaing General Paeeenger Agent 
B. A M. £. R. Burlington. 1«
ProeUsBtf M by tb« 0«v«nor.
MMMBWAKO-





(.1 n.rried la ihl.i 
.her* Ihrr* ar* »l
“w»*knM^lh.l .‘rewllng .̂nd bojla^w.ra
Ron.M*in lh« d*y?of*w^l.v Bern*. *ed 
. .t. — >-.io.i!d upon*
.■(kl th*y had 
ill vuratlCBlkin
 coramlu^ e luul u
trtHiu.niurdrrupohUie®o3y orCoorgt ,
Trniubo in oor wiunty of Bath, about ^ 
Ih* year 1889, i«d fur which uffenae 
he now BUnd* indicted in the Circuit 
inrtoleaid county, and that he hae 
rf fr ■ '----------- • •fird frum Hie eouiily, at
''".T&TpSVSrH
- nf the Common
e .priax
;pr«.iWy leech, 
iiig IB tb* .{wvtacl* ef pr*in*lured«ciy. Lii 
ixllor, *«wi*ticm. dvpn-*lua ef ipirit. 
■sdadhlavta for axenieu. are in erdMar; 
t7^■p(e■n^ and ib»j ahould bo pr miptly mr 
!,}• toBic irc.tneot. Th* b«( bivlguniiil an- 
ciliilerant that caa b**do>lai«t»r*J in aca*
uflbi.^db IlMWtKr'* SIvBimIi Bitten 
TU •tlmubtlng prlnrlpl* nf Ih* prcparalioi 
thuderniiel re«fg*k* ortb* ty.lrin 
aad lb* •imgibining and rrsutating prv 
ssnrnl and h«*Uhrul iin 
pu)**teth«Ti(i>l fere*, tbii. hruugbl ini- 
pl*T. Th* Ailing apiwliu ta r»*«Jt*Md 
tbo pnivn. ef dig*>li»n ane aMieilistiun *r> 
qui< L«ncd, Ih* quality of lb* bleed ta Imprev 
•d. th* ammkin* Ueome mor* natural, nm 
■vary organ that evntrihut** lo lb* naartab 
mraleftbebudyaudergeoiiduury ebaage 
By lb«t* Dwot the rapalr of tb* phjilc
*4nKiar«ta*«*r(ed aad h* bceHb and rig 
rratored: la no oIbm of diMaiea bar lb* b* 
■Irvetopanlian nftb* Biurr* t>*on m 
m*rk*d and Arlkieg ilan la Ibm* chanirl A 
iacd by graaral dab.Uly *>d o«rroui 
lien. Udie* affac-uM «llb tb***
Snd tnlhtamuM
Kipeetmt
Old Papert ~OU oewapipere will 
be for aaie at tbia ofiee berealterut 79 
ceute per. 100. LeeaqueetiUeulbai
.raatiar. tol.*
iharvni* J^lut*rp.«.r'
LE.SLIR, Oovrmor r 
wrallli alorcaeid, by virtue oi m*
DOLLAR-S for tlio ap|ircl.un*innend 
d.-livi-ry nfaai.l Underwood to the Jailor
ul TTArrrof. 1 hero
•• Inil fr. turn h* ran nut.............
Well. Captain Call i* U> h* oumed ea tb* 
JUt •^Pebraary. gw it Captain **4 .all
hunUrO. S. Ad.nuon kil1*d
PinM* Mnb*lOrHiikolt*nTbar*d*.v.-gDad.'





' moowealthtubeelfixcd. Dune 
l Frankfurt, the 24lh dey ol Jennary. 





■•efaS u*k« fpi 
mrvrt mraM ■;«/>*-IN** ib« nfi-ft.aad (um
It i» •iron* 10 rettore -ted powvrltw 
injur*. Such U lb* unUura tnUimeuy 
•■oloudi of .Un.***c "___________ •
Far fUUa—A MCOBd-Uafi Bewe^
73'?l
thil eMcc. __ ________
DopneyNxwe Dtrov.—Mr.




m DRL«8, lEDlGOilS, fAKTS,
MU, DyMlaM,riM7 irticlrfl,
PSMtVTTAABXb'r... 
hut Ttete Md Imte PWMM.
PATENT MEDICINES. 
SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATlOSERt 
Letter. Cap aad Not* Peper*. »ii[wriof luk. 
Piu. PeuriU. Minde asH in-
ntraiueeu. Tee, Tebeewk aad •>) 
atber articlea ueuaDy k*ft
by^raggiet*. *
rht .hove aittelai bate be** beught Urn t0
'«d>, lataMod .iib th* grmlnA ear*, aad wO 
be vuntnud u raprmmlad, aad ndd ni t




ed uloclinn caao of llrico ve. Goodloo 
rrpurted ununimoenly in favor of Good 
l.u>. and the Uonae auaUined the rcpui-t 
innnimoualy.
In tliu Senate arcnolution to remove 
the Capitol to Louiavillo waa preeeuted 
by Mr. Fox. The fiveeiatton •• 
ioltuwi:
buadred end ton citiaena of Frank- 
Uiali ir flIXevn
A'«e Mueic-We ar« iudebtod to 
t>. P. Faeid*. naoeie dealer, Mo 70. Main 
Stroot, Uaiaville. Ky.,for two beaulf- 
folpleoeaefmuiiei OaeaaoageaUtled 
,, -VVritomelf*aly*lin*.”*ndlb*olher 
TbrnUagoodezampleaet^ “Piret attempt polka." PramiBi wirii- 
•rs which wo bo|m will b* gfcey waei
by uddimaiag aa abnvA__
r&ytaia Fuprr*.—We arelbdebted to 
Thom** C. ruraer, Baq., for lato Vir- 
glain papere. W*. bave Ufor# u* the 
Richmond ITAfy. tbe BieSmood i)i»‘ 
patek aad the
•MO Rneurd.—A* will be aeeu ftom
a proolamatioo publiahad eleewherclhe
Gurmior offer* a reward ol Five Huo
PrtfenictUaai.—Dr. W. 8. Moore* 
wlvm nolle# to the public that be will 
U iu Flamiageberg daring W* eitUng 
oftbe Flemiag Circuit Court for the 
perpoM of prMticing bte profoeaien 
thulof dentietry. Dr. Moore'i i* n 
akiUfel dentin and any work eniraat- 
•d wUmwiUmeet with prouM{4 at- 
teuiioa.
JforrMpe* Fbr Joututry.—Llatof Mar 
nag* Lkeuae laeued foom tbe Flaming 
County Clerka ofic* daring tba monl 
•fdanaaiT.
Jtmepb A. WigbUaaa. aad Mary A.
W.A“dtcK**,*Bd ')Ur7B. Wight-
>nlhy. and Laey B. Paranna. 
E. Dalton, aad Mary d. Will
pini^H. Lyona, aod Mary J. Haw
u  moiilbe paal
cilixrni.ofaaid
Illy ‘Th t fo  
large portion of u . 
cuuiiiy. of both polilicel partie*. bar* 
UwD. ae hu-1* *.furiiy »> their pwp 
erty and buaiocm. it not their live*, le
therefore, bo Hr Federal;'
aperty and life nreaoii 
uaty.tbai the Beat ol C
kylkt Gei'ernl AuemUift/fke
aik a/ KenUeky, That a*
jr* ie eaid 
emmeiit be 
the city of
drtd DulfoM for tbe .. 
tbe notoriou* Jeea* Uederwoed who 




Theformenefibtapan aflb* eeealy *r> 
p.v|et mw. lUenliuii lo their b«.ln*M than 
p'reviout lim®, by adupting a beU*r 
A plewmc and lb* Intrediietlon of 
uiMhlorry, you tad a mowing mubln* on 
M*i«y tvery Ikrm *ad aftar gtm. ta eut lb*y 
put tbelT monhiM te euttleg ml* and 
bri*r^ aad (b* *ui«oquw« U tb* forau 
.11 rlmt end nio. and Ibita gr.- nralunm 
tobwmer* •■blMkborry bu.b«" that .nr* to 
plrtiv aad tboir fruit*0 *l>Bnil*al *f*w .veer* 
•go *r* b»idly lo be aieo. Mr. Ba.lnlgb
dulL I Ibiok h* uiad* ■ liul* mon.v ou bit 
aul**. B* *uM nxclodv.ly for tb* ntoMj- 
hta motto ll: 'Quick **!*• *iui •heft pnilie 
.nd b* rare you fit tb* mouey."
TbereU
and ie* hereby, removod 
Louieville.
On the 24tJi the Negro Toetimony 
„ill wa* the order of the day. Aftor 
dobale the bill p*a##d thu floua* by tbo 
following vow:
Tlioee wbo voted io tbe aamative
were—Mr-8poaher(MeCnwry).Me----
Allen, Anduraon. Armelrong. A; 
Arnold, Ifoloa. Beckham. J. A. Bo 
C. Bell.Blackhom. Bond;BrtKjk. Bu^, 
Cardwell, Carjwutor. Caaaelly, Chrte- 
muD.Cfoy, Cook. Corbett. Cuwuu. Dyor,




IU caugbl tucb • euld that k« could nut 
•ing."
Po^, unforUnate Balntchian 1 lo 
whaia tad plight be raual hav# beer. 
And rot hi* mieiortune wn* one that 
often’ufall* ringvr*. Many a orqp 
tuneful voice among tUoeo who belong 
to the “genue homo” U utterly epoilvd 
by -Viold lo thu bund,*' or on the lung*,
orbotboambiueJ. For the above men 
lioned •’crouker" w* are not aware Uial 
any remedy w« aver defined; boiue 
n-Juice to know ihabaU human eiigfe e 
may keep their bund* cloar and their 
thronla in tune by n Gmely oae of Dr. 
Sagu'u Ontorrb Bemedy. nod Dr. 
Piene'e Golden Modioal Duenvery. 
both of which are eold by druggUto.
A SuUt JuMtitutie*__duetaUne pe
riod when uUMoMr men where com­
piling teat the horee-oioliDent* ol
the day were uiitMMr remediet. the 
Mui'ang Linifflenl made iu entree in 
Miaeouri, wiiboulany flourieh of trump 
eta, end within on* year, became the 
fovorito embroeatiou for the exUmal 
ijicru and iejarie* oTborae* and 
cattle in ell the Wotorn and Boutliere
Afinr*' Liaimra?-—Since tb* lolro- 
ducUpBof Almci* Lieiment many ef 
citixena bavo oaed it. end hav* ru- 
ccived greet benefit therefrom. Nom 
erou* ceriiflaato* ceu be eoen at Janua 
ry A Lloyd’* Drag 8toi». t»rn»r oi 
Sucoud and SuRuu itreeU, Macavijfo. 
Ky. It euro* Itoenmanam' Neuralgtn, 
and all *im<Ur'complaieU. Sold by 
druggiM* everywhorr. For **’# al 
Dr. H. F. Lindeaya Drug Store.
Jlotrl Praptrtyjor Snfo.—Wo have
very valuable piece of hutol properly
forealeatiuntodin ihia place. It G 
dbing * good buaiucea and one 
that pay*. It will either be eold for 
money or traded for other properly ae 
the moat ruaaouuble lertue. Punic* da 
Hiring to engage iu lb* betel bueinea* 
or dvklri:* property that will pay* big 
intorcat on ibcir invoelment will do 
well to call on. or addrota the editor ^of 
thi* paper, who will girc full informa- 
on concerning the *amo. •
Why don't you eee Kalnre'*' 
Hair Ifouiorativo? ll i# perfectly free 
from )Hii»ona and will rcaiere gray or 
laded hair to iu original color. ' 
JIouu for Salt.—H. M. Teagar. Eaq.,
»ff,i»fue.aU .T.lo.U.hoo**vn4 lot titu*- 




IN ALL KIND9 OF
LIQUORS. WINES,
BB,ajVMnE»ftre 
Old Bourbon & Bye
WHISKIES.
Canter 2'd di Suttam Streefo, 
>fAVSVllaLk:. KT..
•evrml Ret
8naM. Blinda, dworlng. Jtc, Cheap* 
er Uiaa can be had at any wUier 
palaiBodlh nl rMtebnrg,
111. Tbov keep a Larger Stock than
J.J. Woco. Qxe. r. Wnu*
DBDG EMP'”’"'"
Sond. Tlieir acquaintance on th* Al-1 
leghaney enables them U buy their' 
•lock thraper. ;
3rd. They have the very ^l m* : 
cbinery and every convenieBO* »i ^
manntaewridg. I
4th. They nndcreUnd tboir biulne- 
not being dopendent on their employ-
To T«* Lxoice.—We ere now pr
p*r*d to print vtalting card* in (he klglM 





Cable Screw Wire 
looTs in smts
Are worth two pair of oidiii»ry 
poCTod or ntBchtne ■ iwed- a
i’oolr. Force, Oariiell, Gootl- 
Uray, GriBih, Hn»kin*. K. 
•um. Little, McCam] 
McLtoni, MegiUn-i.. Mootruan,





ViCl  Boeve*. 
nwh-il, ^cnl*^ Sullora, i 
n. T. ild. Tui-Uvr. Var 
Iker, Waring. While. Jon» 
d'uoe. Wood*, and Woollglk-«3. 
Thom who vtHodin the negnllv* 
were-Meear. Ba«.-om. Bli.^, C-ar 
I *le, Ourlcr. Comb., Conrad._ Cooner. 
D,v.d».n. Draderick. P.iapetnck, J.-*. 
•ee T M JiihneOB. Joiice, Luwioo, Hi
Sanders Tayfor^ThrelUel-l. TruRon. 
28.
Stole*. Prom that Gme lo thia. it ha* 
never had a rival in the eelimetiou of 
•ecompluhed boraemen; nnr i* iu 
houeehold repnUiiooaaneeruforrbau- 
mauem. neuralgia, eora nipple* and 
raked hreueU,' tumor*, mump*, eoro 
throat, oeraoho' wolhech*,- bruieea, 
burn*, wound* and epraine, r whit be 
hind iu celebrity ** rHorw Liaimeni.
The Uoihore of America know iU v*l
ue, and apply it promptly to U.e e* 
tornaUnjorie* of the “riaing gunera- 
Gon.” and io tact there i* not a oily or 
5>a nah.p in Uto Uoitod Suto* where 
' the Moitang Ltnimeni ia not regardo' 
byboib ueaeaanii every elaea, ** 
bleming to lb# eommunily^_________
BIW STEM *m> PLiHTS 
Boat by Hall or Expreoa.







U all ippItaaBU 00 reoeipl of U
.Williat
IZ:
I JiJ Kluick. ..d lfa-7 
Alvin P. Ubm, aad Lugy B Hexe;.
John Baigwe, and Bamy F. l>arkef.
Wqi T. Carpenter. a'...i Mery Mvra.
JohnMr?^wr„.aod Nancy Jobneon u«». itarn*»*vou» i*«*p-~----- „
hw* la tb* lopruvuneat ,ef borw 
ltwill*4d«eedd-nWy U '.b* Tilneeflbt 
sad "f coat** Utb«T*vMu*i8 Ibew*; 
otU<m.*dt.x**. .A*»**>>ri*><rfo>'''‘*(>' 
Ker.:l.ll *uM to Mr. Wm. W**dra of Uomn 
a Bald Ohtad Illy for tteo, a very «p*flor aal- 
ami. rat ef W“»nirht ef 8t Ow>rf*" »“'• 
tbslb* bragfo eflir. JU^rd. ef Guurf* 
I tkiBk tbe veil ta to be pUoed la Ik*
Mr. Wtide moved to rwoniider the 
vote by which the bill pa«*ed.
Mr. Bulb moved to lay the moGoi 
to rconiieider on the toWe. which waa 
•doptod—ye**. 53; n»y*. 28-
TUn b n now only require* the Oov- 
ernnr'u aignaWro to become a l*w.
One of ilie member* from Covington 
intnelocnd th# following reeololion
which wa* diepotod nl.
JUtalvtd. That the Grand Duke Alex 
of Rauia bo inviie.1. aftor he haa
rpHSThatk V.«u.,.* . -.jwt.. Uecaea 
1 Maoxnaa begia* with J*«“evy J* 
I. udlted by O ll ffcmilt.'u, *- S. W owl.
Tiv. K.l 
Ifoll. J*
. Uorsk-eOirelrj, ' 
•rb*r. Dr. U '
» Peiion, i
- • • ■ -■ ) itH--’----------- -
ie<i the exie
* WraL to
b-uly in a grand praanm bent.
Alexi* to foroUh the gMcene*.
1 rupreaentetlve from Bntk 






All ein deiermmuU I- lUuu,* my^lock of
SIDDLGS, MRXfiS!;, &C.,
f*lb«r lb*o huW it ever uaUl *i.rlnz, I *" 
iig.riiigyoBC.VSU lh.5r.-*l«no4u«- 
.. . 1* by f»r than aoy «lbM heu*e In Nurlb- 
era Kunluiky
My Stork t» Full And Co»J>frf( 
Embracing th* Full QuIIUJ 8.<til1*. uiU*
/fio^'’.S*Td*«^Sd**liK* *171*1
l^waly ^ muSr .g U* kat ewbriaf *ad
OET XJI* CL.UI5S!
r*t*r>iit from • di»I*nce can club loccihF* 
and eel HiddlM *t time *l LOWEST 
WUllLEoALB PBICES, *t Iwal 1» P«r 
c-*m rhcajH-r Ihnn "t •ny ulhcr mUbltabmwiI
YOCHSKLVESI
HIDES WANTED.
X. B- I vlll l*k* In •»rh«nx* for *11 kindi 
of work In mv Iin* Stauzhtorrt IHdrond 
8bcup Prlto. 1 vUl .1.0 p.i .b« CASH for
...............'Bi'i.p.vi'i?*.
ricnlaftberg. Ky.. Uct. Ath. Hit.
*F. .7. if BBO^
■\VliolesMii I>ruK;ristM.
nn.4T.'l»«eoB« •IrvrI. ___
lx*, ii-ly. Mwyivlll*. Ky..
TfEJy C01VJVJ2TI ! 
BLUi. HECRIKGER t CO-
iTHOLiniaia aacralt 
CLOTHIEKB.












O MarkilawlLliuxtue*. Or4w»f™wth# 




Om ifoto CroB St., near ike Dr,dye.
’T.-.sn






Zn bt Dr U.1u.n; JX* W. PciHk 81,. C>» 
... u, J)r, Gr**nr, CforliAt*, H C;
.^VtaKB THIS MB-
r*MlHne.edHuia*Sb«iai don* to tb. b**t 
It f*d!Ky end *al*lT, fob
WMHtorWiI Cwmeew Am
A. A-if« S‘ O-tota A/to-ci-w I
r,i. pi^purticuUrf,enUmoraA/r*e4eMtrof^
> for i
M Tmu. Sfeetoun cupy mot tree to *lij











For wit BrauUful .nd Sitiking NbT.lly,
THE PICTORIAL •
FAMHiT REGISTER.
WlUmll *t ilzbl In *lBa*t rvory famil; 
- -->• and •tagunt Fanl- 
U.itli a GumptoU Paa-
^ Wfim Tw. 1^ WIMI "•^ 0*^
h*fully ......... ... ................... .. —






Tb.xeH tke me«f popular utrk aoer
introduced to Ike America* ywWie. _
tbegbe.lt co\ruGi.\Tio!;.
pHIO^O^Ou 
Itb vaor, pntozwr *»» rnrrat. 
THB OBIGIN, PROGRESS AND 





ad.*cTiplion of tbnWundfrful W.tor -WarU. 
Dmrr.pt«.nofth.Sf»''rmg».p*7'‘*«”*'»uil4. 
InimaUrtaU 'I ae .atnuirdiaary tn.r.*l
Klir.tur.. H 1-rr .n l ara-rtpll.B «t Iks 
foUMHii Siorb Yatd.- Th* -uwbir *f Bait, 
nadi, Iba l.abr Trad* an>!.-Cemmerca.
From parniii.l nlMrvttloai by
GS3BOSXCA2I w. xrf’rG^r, 
(T,r*6iln* PiukU)
JJUtary Editor Ckieayo Trikeme, 
rAh.ACES'W. SZKSLA-SZaCw* 
BMior of Qkicayo Tr4<rtt.
la-A-Tr-urruisass:
•nail. _ .
I Frtae la *xira CVU ,.4 SiMhto WiR
'e»‘s*»'', ta >*ld •|c-lo*i.fly byrnuir-p- . 
'toa,aa* i.^„*Uul-Ul*rd ftw* aaj Wufc. 
nerv, ja tWirnltod Bi.l-* A-t.i« ■> 
I'JIIOX^BUHUIN^
FLEmttoeBVBO 0BHOCBAT
srd*m^ thna C. IlroekinHaj:# i» 
BO( urging Ihc f-a^jajw ol-ttie Ciocio 
HB’.irailroMlcb«rtet Ikii imirn tommy 
kUrniDgwtmL
li^B»r<.o V-oH OffcnWg, preicBi 
BuwiB«‘CoD*al (raocral Bk ^c1ibi\-'4. 
;• to ^c'tb• «n<tciwr of M. Caisr*x>'. 
sa ibe Bb»>bc. MioltterPlonipoltDiiso- 
-Bt W^hiBgU,. __________ ^
ter kUlW LuUlwvooJ. wbo bore Ur 
notoriety of baTing killed UooarBJ 
Xf >ri;an, WBB burned lodesU. in ■ 





Alleiarra * CaaMaellora ■« Iaw
■Ttert .MttU . - iltlllLLE, IT.
I iriLL PB.VCT1CE IN MASON AND
II »4}<.U<lRS r.RIMtM eaJ la tlw Cr; 
Apj.ai. t.i-xiil atlanliou paid U o
COLE, ~
. A. tt oniey n t Luw.
FAbMlNiSBVUU. KY, 
|".VnCBtSC<U-KTYSNEW BC 
\J a tt'.dida Uain St. Eaal (





DR. JKO. T. WALL,
l*]iywician <fe Surgeon
T> ESPKcTfpi.I.T ^LllITS PATROy- 
n- an IU>ldear». a»nbw 
tb« iKiUW- <MBea, front r
S. Dodlry A Bn- .tore.





.Vo. :t". &'f S-raad StrrrI. '
Apl 'J7 6aa Ar.i>ar/Fr, Kj.







as KJtST BECOiVM ST.
MAYSVILLE, KY.
j\'ew Drug Sfare 
FtEinGSBCRG, AT.,





n logrther h; IW aU'T* biiJno~. or lair 
pl.worn in ratlin- -hr a Iratlea oftba puMie 
lolhc Laraaat A^oanralaad l^lrat Slyl-af
ar.trArr
LOWRR PRICES
Ibaa lb. aam.. van b» bua^bl tar u. ibb aac- 
tion i-'lbamonlry. V.rvMW arc in.ilW I. 
rai: anti rramiacnur .in-k l>jfai 





, I i(rn> of Kh-BilnitJ'OfK and of PUnm>| 
iXS\V.\nK. icmiBIr.ihat 1 B.rr jn»t ra.^ir»d a
SVv-m'ik'f®’ New & Fresh Stock
rf in lb, atoT- line, ind «11. it pirrcba.
I..AUrS. ' ^ .^.,11 .ad rv-to>iae B. U6ei. b^ra buv
eiliil £R atiii l ,n-rl>«wb.;a n. mv pnc*. arc loW aad By
ri.ATEDW.ARE. 1--.d. (r..A a.-f or^ii-c. IniUnWkrapa 
B a 1 T .V X I A . ■ .plelKlid .inei of
o.oo=s.i
Coal Oil A: l^ninpM.
. ofalliindninrladin* Moor# A OD-naUs 
k-w prwaa. AA 111' s,f,i, Lamp* and Panf.wtb '
............................. «-W....f-l.i.'Ma'.i |-
lA'OITE, GU.TA DKCOBATKD 
Cl»i ODIXEt kSO TE1-8ET8,
fn C'»'> 'nri-iT •< ’’•re ir
.Imwonl all fitwinnati UU  akdeaal^ .1 i^«irtj»ag'nllorlb«.pbi»e.
Eaii restoraiiYO
'CfcBUaa no LAC SULPHEB-JIa BU­
GAS or LSAB-¥o U5BASGZ- 
Eo KITSATS 0? SIL7S3. and \m 
minify tm ften-:h*. SaiiaBont and 
&aIto-dKC^iBg Sng^ tniln ot&n 
Eur DopartasBtL '
Trau,Iterant and ilcar aa mrarat 
not o.irwra Bne-t {aliste—peecWlly
fI.E.AN and KmtllEXT—d*




Curas tba worn pain,
Za tnm One t« Twenty XiutMi
Net oasboui aflrr raading ihls adccrtilBSM 
*«d ani ona aiiSbs »ltb pain. Saduac's 
Icadr ItrliefU a rule f.r rterr pain. It was 
hra,sl,ai>.li.llMON't.Y PB^.S UKMEDY 
ibat Insrauly Stan thi 
all.Te t.-ilamoBllon.
• baMarof Ibe leuaR 
other Blands or ar^^m
H»iT>er*« 'WeeUly*
BPLOiilhEY lt4.nn3UTS».
and raras Ce«SBiieiM. 
p. KUHBMh, tk.nels, or 
S baiiB—apnlii'etiun.
IhallUEVSl-ATa.




of the Bladder. Iddanu
___ Ttbe llaart. ILolrnm.
r -up, IkptWiA VaoiTh, tnatieuae. Hrad- 
aebi. T-Hbaoba, Nenrilpla. KbMo.ali.ni 
: Cold Cbill.. .Ab«s ChilU. The applirall-i>ol 
ilieBasi.i Raklir UAhe|wn ofp.ru ebatr 
I tie yin us difieuh} exist nUj afford easa and
VoK*^D pois'd at Tweat* drops in ball a luniblcr of «sUr 










e..aSdrni that T ranjis.s.ialWfaCtWSi IS loi^
I' r 
I ull Interns! Iiellii.
. Kuildxa*. ,p,^ 
--------,n I tanienis enitdlon,. and sn Fteael. Hraartrss Msm. k s.Uoraanl.tkVKB.lK' ----------
oUm^Mriite^ Kg.
Carpets ail ml-t fratn yS eras-m ba.no- 





AND NAILS,. I W^*,blilbr'r^m lS«i4^*Ji«I.BON | bad a (rua 11fo.ica 4 s.\BUit umm,
Dr. X. w. utoeet:;
IJETXU SCPElslED WITH ALL 
i> the latMd liBpseeeMti in Ibe dental 
art, oSetebls|wn6sstoaalacrrien to iha dts-
tens of FlamiBfsbare aad ckinity.
Scftca-OcafS. W.Kaas’s Saddtary Ka- 
aMi.bmant, Mafax Cross atnoL eetUAf
GEORGE COX 4 SON.
I^anoy and Staple 
DRY GOODS.





ft CooaeUor a ftaw.
WlUs PRACTICE IX THE CTR.
Uowaa'ud In ifaeCouil'of'Appatk.








Yroits and Canned Goods.
r-.:..’os,ToTi. Fancy Xosions,Ac.'





U. SMITH, PatmlN, OMran JBnCt 
lion. Mai.: Pref-rsd only by PHOTTKl
BhUTllKR.'A Uluueester. Slasa. Tha Genu­
ine ■< put np in a ,wnri noltle. made aaptiraly 
fut a. nitb ibi nama of U« actuOa bloaia la 
tBe fhus. Ask your Hruuist f-w K'aWres 
Ilslr Itnloralirc, sad (eks no other, 
e- aep.|,:i-lj
CA-SHl
Fo. 35 But Second etnet, i 
^layavllle, Ky.
GEKETA & AMEBMAH WATCHES,
' In Gold. Silver and Frewch Ucale setas.
Selii VH4 aid Fialcd Jewrirr, 
jv - FEBNCH.* AMSBICAK
OilOCKS. 
aftrer. A SUveT ?’**** y««''
In GREAT Y-AKIETT. A Ta. 
ef SPFCTACLKSand EYEGLAC-'-" 1
Itulodingiherclrbraled ' T TAKE PLEASrSE IS ASXOCKC-
BARDWiBE, IRSS 4 STOWES, 
Gillie, AcOe,
0>ra<F Jfdi'n AaJ ir^ffr Sit..
FItmtngAnrg, Kg.
OrtIT-lr HAESri
WK. H. ASFZY. 
AVtenmj ft CooBMUet i
(iedgn of the rioming Ceuaiy
E. I>. IV XJ T B3,




For Impeovine weak and deibetlre eyas. In- ' 
.trxKnw.n»-enl hr wbub Spectaciev ran
UotdxTcdl.. .ull nx.'ij taw:. Walcb-
esandJbwAMpairad.
SAllstecllM BMiiPtil *rM Ck»rrt.
BNP pexLEkn
T
. 1 In the . 
earahulldin-..poblit
I’ROKl
F people nf FliminB ('•nwl,. . ...w-.——. — - '







•W-hacc«.handat Low ViBurr-. Card- 
atn. B.whawavi, IKmorbev Ibisrisa and 
h. r.n- Wac-...- -ill kiinls of.lteywinuit dene 
Fruniptli nud Kati>fB--Uiry. Wo warraal uo^ 
work aod our Frue. are I-nw.





Cash hse» vm t ^OOQ




•wiuipow * noamnow. Prejaktoew.
MxncET At.. BrrwkM .•.aronok Fa..
Mar, :-tf
A- E. SZTTniCEe 
G44N1nic9«#dr
e Iba peuple at 
arrha.sdlbs 1> srs'iss
kranA Hnndrirk 
ilnra. at the old
First Bf tlie seasoii,
N. 0. SUGAR!
rnnus., bul-s Am*.bri-x.:
I'raahetd tk Cr«BHlsim KugAraf
O. •Vola»se»^
Syrnp; Coflee: Choice Gunpowder 
Tern; Ciwt: Tob*cce; Candler. 
Btareh; e«e^ Paper.
And ercrytblne In the Srueery Bwa.
Canned Peaehes ft Tomatoast 
Wood and Willow Ware,
m fiiB RBiaT,
Oina Winai ud Brandiea.





lVu<-‘’flh*he»t raaber, at Ibora *Sfl t" ‘ 
levs than CiooiDBall prines. Se.»od [ 
hand |.ian
I—,« , CFWFle-t r*— •* 
HAB9TABE, STOVES, BOB,
Tools. Ac.,
_ lie liberal |a.lro.i-i«e brrrfw









TAM NOW I'REFAKKI) TO DO ALL 
J kinds uf rrpainn* and naw wu.k la ^on>, 
plow, 4o.. at low prices. I bopo that the 
fsTuar. will live luc a call.
J r kV
W PLl^^HlMlNC MILL,
D30E. SAfH. A mmiirACTOET.
RIPLEV. OHIO. •






ebarad ... . ___. .ibSaPhra,
ra4uji^aodrerurni»l^
in s^'.------------ j;^i,EX LK*.
M.ll.TKi;—
SHARP’S_H0TEL
Cornrr Oourt Hoo'm Sqvan, 
FLSMiyOSBDRe. JCT.
iJ-nK UNDBRSIGNB^TAKKS F^LKAf^ 
and iha’pVhu'ri^iraKy
gu above boWl awd baa taoeoHy «#ttad and
Mo palna will boeparwd kraodttallanagrw^ 
nUa ontertaiiimonl who pntraaixa buM.
BOOK AGENCY!
TRAVE MADE ARKASCMENTS BT 
1 which 1 ran furaieb any awaeerd laarA
endera fer sny Look .* Umk, J oil may want 
at tlie p.iUi-hen priee. I ani at prsaeni aevnt 
tor tbs h.IIowloic valuabls aorks wtaicb am 
wldbytuUcripliononly:





And 111 Masonic works publisbed.
The Vnciriliiti Raettar XalunUliRorij
B» Bit. J.G. WooP. M A,T. I. S, 
Otetialtd Tknvgk. Atia, 
-BirJ.W.Kno*.
Fight tonaio at m*; 
ati
OurFatkeri Ootu.
BrllKT. OoncL Wanrn O. O.
•Do /wW for Fow^s Bihlrt of oil Unit.
................................. wted Un,Ulde«l UietioiM
.and bast dictionary in Ihc
X^Yiniber Yard, 








rrexoM. Blinds, Bub, Bneketu, 
■gUUMKGS. BAK7US, &C
. •« Qaall.,. aai Ml .. IW los-f < a.k PMa.
GEO. L. PALMER ARehi.






StrongkO'fPure Rich Blood-Ioemtie 
of Dcsb And WttighL-Cbu 
Skin and Bonutiml Cmv 
ptexioD wcunx] to all
—Pr.-Badway*>--------
SARS.X PA RJ LLA 11F-SOLVEKT
Eetrg D-rj oo’imrepst in /T<aA enrf | 
IIViyAf t'r Etrn ssJ FrI*.
TIIF. GREAT IILtHII) ri'fllFIER.
-A Co»8le«B Iteto^nistarr «f
.VUiae, aft As fVaaa.
iu^tSSiTSS




wllter-a. as SSMb. Ib^rnaUlaaie; as. at. CafSaa 
Ks^etae, «*•». aw*
sa,.
ekae B-a-i -e I—-1 -1 IF- -wlF-.n*. r'. MOara.,. 
A-ai.ew. II laCJin »W>TtU4ta.ksv lark.
■IgMli^donnhly Ike but autatoo 
«d work of tba kind la too 
World."
flABP£B'S~^OAZINE.




19 wmvb. c. 
rbirkrns, Botl-r, t>
ksa^aad FeatbMv- Slow ud Balt gways
XEXtSda CA.SSS.
W. A. BOU a. (V
CertOfarkst A Itdbtraels, East Ksda,
MAYSVILLE, - . - KY
... ..... .......
! '.Sr?
Uar..n, Itaa <..u.t.sra«« IwHa.-a*. a-4 ».ab-.S .M.M l-oa-




Xe Se-eFarlTliaa K—lira, elMI.: 
Ivewn la tla ean-alt knak. arwca 




eMie'w—Wao a rallxs S e'bsa llisrafeaMefc
BEWWT Pf RtlTtYE PILlS,
F U Tl-NITCr R E.
—FOR THE-
HU illHUR TRIBE
WrE HAVE XOW OX HAND THE 
VV beat aiairunent of Purniturs evei 











OppoaiU Singlatan's Urary Uubk.
^POUM*S
HOESE AID cm POTDEET
rffilLDING MMERUL,
ishawed aad Sawed Shinglea. Fen 
cing. Faeoa Poata, Falinga. Meal 
.Hnge, Late, Kne aad Poplar Lm- 
ber. Planed and Boogh.
Corner Scron.J oni Popl.ir S/rttfr,
( Ffa •Corel. )
MAYSVILLE. K Y.,
ary.' Tbelarpel:
I bopa ^1'ipvr ins arall f 






eeurn or rboxT can sUTTun arnam, 
ilArSVlLLE. KY.
P£UUM, BAHROJi & MIIIEK,
Baralanaad tbi. Un^l'^ni'c’B. Rm.wba ia 
no lonffar cosweeud in any vrny with tl.a





Id etagwl additlai 
louaa. and the iot 
\ netblng that 
aaka It Iha e>
• 1LI«0-
cnrennrft'!
- SswyBn^ ft Co.
(6uraaaaEwr(o FRAVK F. RD.) 
ThsUriia en ani lO ns now being
initdc*M?bia U *.~ B d




■Water Street, FlrioIt,K.t.urg, Ky. 







BooUlBB Hal & Cap
^ i3e:i»ot.
liveby^stSle!
\\ lie that be bal lo.l >vwni>lr«od . I.rge new 
I iverv Sale and Frad Suble. on MaTsvillr 
Streek neat the Kentacky Hotel. ^1. tUarhng 
Ky.nnd UeV U ..n..w prtp«r«l In form.h
Uartti, Backs, Buggies, Ste. 
on McaiMabtc Tcvm
Hatn-.«. Ac.araen
____ He i. al«-pr-pare,
ll.-day, wrxk or m- alh
u... r?i^v3





ToU given In Iba inifiaidual -ol-arriUt. nfikw
ffEEKLT ENPEr,
On nr lef-ee <A" 1.1 -it .xprii. la‘1, auraWt. 
•ir l-ntMll Jl.;. nf ahuh ikOOUUC U tba 
Graevl and |] ruil.e Inwi-i In • s7T»*. ai-l Ika
inrif V.r.,re all 1. TEN TUMfSASD 
LK1LLAH.S.
Sand lor a spe.iraen rapy «f
ThcriiclBBsif Deellj Cigiirerp
Wiib >Hir I’oater., Cinulars and
*»R35:»d:x-u»« *»A»d^Brr
VINEGAR BITTERS’
IbST 4.-S wa • .
Saw. W XMe







BAVID L FOUTZ, Profwleiw,
mUTtOflHIiHttS
ba'a’iot willed altli Iha C.'-url Judga within 
Ibc la.l (aelve moiithk that they most mma 
IbrwanI and raiilr at one* as iha law dlrart*. 
or Iwnl puHm will basarvad wpon ihem 5“
lutuTr inguIgsMn «m ha «rns4nd Ml uy 
■W.B- ABNrr, emsotyXodge
For Bolt by J. B. PUliLEV. Agtnt.




I iMwe on tand .oied Abr «mke 
aodo or BOOO boakein oF lime. 
The wery beat lhal eaa be
feoad In Ibc cenntry. r«;»on 
wrInbiMte nnrt hnne will caUan 
me at my re»‘0eac«.
.,.0 »«•*»«».
■J KEKP COSSTASTI.Y ON HAND A
Fidi-Stook ofOooUs
.^v^dtllnvIU, ... , 1 
riOPlNGTBAT^^ FAIR HFAU50
n (nd itrvet aUaollon to bu.invas tomeril
“"“'"'■“•'■T.aVLLrTor. 
Spec*al TS"otice.




lsi»Leal..eit Woolen Uilla, vi»i
OknCsts ni^y boedoiwd and UsMfced^
••• -‘n
do common “ " • '
Tweed. I lb UK Palinal. 1 lb
iAUaflba Daacbwood s Fac.U. 
FlsminKsWrs, May S.
Wanted, Agents.
Per onr Rew Work, 
PBTSICAL]^
tsaroa,o<kl aetasia r.a 
aOkwsCUa u.er.aras;:reancNAr-nroi






tpR IS aH^djtfakl) J graatjy “Jlj
Iiitersaiing |.airaaU aear (nblobwl. Every 
number I. fasaullfully priniad tia toofafm, 
■ud rleganily Illu-irsinl with original «•> 
^r.i lug X rc,*rvaenting
.lew lateailaawf Terrmrela 
cbaalc*. MaaaUrtarrs «;bem- 
Utr), rbolegrapb), Archl- 
Icclure, Agriruilure. Eaa 
glaerr ug. brieace' 
aad «ri.
Pimm. KritSuu. Iiuilin. tirfiwrii 
LksnitK lUBfMlinn. ii4 Pra^ *1 
III rcaleul*ii If Tndb K III FUd Ikt
SCIENTIFIC AMKkJCAK 
OF 6RGT VALUE UOIITEREST
Its Iiractival sutfcralkin. will save hundred* 
•vfdulUr. Ineverv Utcracholif, Worksbop, aral 
Fsc-.nrv in the land. U-ldta arorvling a €<«• 
lianlifuuraowof ValuaUa Inatfumon. Tbw 
Kditorsarw asikird by mauv of tb* Abl«*t 
Anivik-n and Kuroiwan Writers, and beving 
acreralowU th*luedji>| tk-ieraiSxw end M*- 
l dourualik.^ur llw wnrid. tb* column* 
Scewlil.; American an saWSaadyof the 
•nriebe
8p '
One Tn. tnad f t 
Four Tbn..
aTarcpu
a.M. rsip la Ik.
at Bwx lea uwa *r IM Loaf. ran. k. a 
a. aaS a kaaSiol aakat saMri
iBaaei a. tkmnaa, ikaxtawi ara.Hw*ar 
kr«« are Wa ant vitae ra at wWria «.
SEX
CHOICEST UQUOKS!





Bt nr. O re. U. J>'4«iKn- I» n>vb BoK- 
li.h end German. Pmcc»MWI. This brave 
nura laaik ia the prreal .aems of the .vrar, and 
1. aelllnr *t the rate of thmia.ndaof impie* per 
wk-nlh. Amnne Isle reports sra If in flve 
dava. d IS in IMI* wtwk. -17 in one day, *7* 
thera, Wtwka. Ac. Manv agent* rerrr nrv' 
leaa than IM biSOOn-ploa al a lima. b.A 
c«nira.hHT< Iwei, anid In a aingl* county. 8*
mWtttFe«nbR,Cb»-tl,0
«.vMAca.rnaraoe.' n.a »tiD»mu>*m.
Jmme are OmbI Aftaax laa ... ............ Mf
•WN mw-< a emrn* mar -̂ora >0%
ic cb.ai-ea» re
AM saFPK'IAE EIST ef ail IbePa- 
IICHia'- •laPabllwbeA'irsrchlT
Tba, irlysew -nof ilra.>hle*,nA A'u-rf- 
ea» OMI Two Bf ,did VohiBtna ef Nrarly 
)!>« .. an y ;ra, *.iu,e.lcnl lu aim. !• 
hu... .........-.ainary W«k P-gra.
•PECIHE!! CWPIERBEMT rREB. 
rKK!HS.-4SBlMr; SI.M Hairrur; 
UbHefieereskt Per Sm Ycu* 
SIM cACk. IU •».
with a SpUndg Premium to the ptrton who 
fortn. lb* Oolx «atl.t.itg of a eopf flflha 
ra^btwtad anaiO'bl* Xagraviaga, •4dan of
'■“^GS,TXiirpiTn|Tt
« uuderaigned vonduct 1 ill ID I Va
M aatanaiT* Agaway in iks warM for
*^'i '̂'hral wiy to ubuin an anavrr to tba 
qu«li.«-Can I obUin • Pattobl» i* ‘*.^’*1* 
i«UVNS*Co.»7 PaikSuw. Naw><wk. 
«h„bavc bal ovar Twaoty-lve Ytwei Ei-
„r full wrltko deaoripUuo of tba mfWliae.





Addrm. ^ MUNN ft CO.,
‘L-
